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Sen. Bivins visits Hereford Lions Club
State Sen. Teel Bivins, left, visits with Nolan Grady and Dan Hall following his address
to the Hereford Lions Club Wednesday in the Hereford Community Center. Bivins focused
on problems in the Criminal Justice System and, specifically, the increase in juvenile crime.
He commended the community for taking action Oil economic development and for approving
a juvenile curfew.

Bivins focuses on juvenile
crime in talk to ions Club

UY SPf:":OY NmMAN
Editor-Publisht'r

Slate Sen. Tcel Bivins told members of the Hereford
Lions Club Wednesday !.hat criminal justice and juvenile
crim . will be big issues in th next session of the Texas
Legislature.

"The real dilemma in criminal justice is that the
Legislature can only react." said Bivins. He discussed
some proposals thaI have been advan .cd to strengthen
the laws on juvenile offenders.

The senator pointed out that Teu s vot.crs haveere ..ted
the largest prison .ystcrn in the world. one (hal will
provide .146.0UO beds by 1996. He said the slate will
need S 1.3 billion in new money just for operating cost"
in the next two years.

The Lcgi 'Iator rewrote the penal code in the last
session, but there was still n Ienough aucruion given
tnjuvcnilc crimc, said Bivins. Am ng the needs tistcd
by the senator were more capacity for the Texas Youth
Comrnis .ion-vwhich has only 2.500 beds al present:
better access to juvenile records, along wi th the lifting
of some privacy rules: and a stronger juvenile probation
system.

Bivin' said Ill' is a "strong proponent" for holding
parents of juvenile offenders responsible for financial

rcstiunion. He also would like 10 sec legislawrs focus
on incentives for "playing by the rules." Bivins pointed
out that those who enter the criminal justice system
arc provided room and board and Ircc health cure.

B ivins and other lcgislator« arc also' studying
alternative S('hools alld boot camps for juvenile offenders.
He proposes state participation in helping develop
such programs. This would include, not only criminal
activity, bUI xtudcnts who arc disruptive in the
classrooms,

One commiucc has proposed that dtc stale authorize
teachers to ban students from their classes, ~IS well
as giving the principal and superintendent power 10
kick such SIU(,/CIll.s out of school-vif an alternative school
fails.

"Itis a troubl ing trend," said B iv ins. after quot ing
stausucs on the increase in juvenile crime. "Too many
people expect g()\'l~fIIJIICIllLO do more and more. \:lUI
government i.nOI goi rig to turn th ings around. The
people will make the dutcrcncc: our society must sh.ow
3 willingness to show up and suit up," concl udcd BI\·IIlS.

The state senator [rom A marillo \\'~IS i ruroduccd
by Lion TOJl) Simons, Deaf Smith County Judge. who
praised Bivin's efforts and called him one of the
outstanding senators in the state.

Senator's aide applauds pupils
for U.S. Constitution program

Dy GARRY WESNF.R
Mahuging ":ditor

The assembled group of fifth
graders stood and. as a group, recited
the Preamble 10 thc U.S. Constitution,
led by fellow tudcnts Clayton
Blacksher and Kristy Pruitt,

When lhey were finished. Jennifer
Crabtree, West Texas Regional
Director for U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm,
R.·Texos,lookcd in amazement at the
Bluebonnet Intermediate School
children.

"l have yet in my two days of
travel run into an entire group of
students who have it (the preamble)
memorized," Crabtree aid as she
applauded the efforts of the students
to learn the cornerstone of l.he

document lhal established United
State government.

Crabtree was at Bluebonnet on
Wedncsday afternoon to represent
Gramm in celebrating the 207th
anniversary of the signing of the
Constitution. and to help a few ofthc
students sign a symbolic copy of the
document themselves,

The 30-minutc assembly was part
of Constitution Week acuvities at the
school and involved the school's
entire fifth grade class.

Crabtree made her Hereford stop
a part of an arc-a swing to introduce
children to the Consuruuon, obtain
signatures on Constitution-like
parchment and extol the document
and th freedoms it. created.

She stopped Wednesday morning
in Dimm ill for a prcscnt.ation there,
then went from Hereford 10 Canyon
to visit Lakeview Elementary School.

At Bluebonnet, she explained that
Gramm is one of two senators from
Texas who works in Washington D.C.
with other senators to "develop laws
and regulations to help us have a
bcucr way of life."

After students responded loa
question that freedom in the
Constituuon include freedom of
speech and religion. Crabtree noted
that the Constitution allows Ameri-
cans numerous rights.

She saidchildren have the freedom
through the Constitution to take their
allowance to the store and buy
anything they want to. or to buy a
postage stamp to mail a letter -- or
even to 'land in the middlc of the
room and swing their arms from side
to side.

Crabtree read aloud a letter from
Gramm to the chool in which he
praised the stud nts for their
participation in the Constitution
program.

"It hould never be torgouen that
the effectiveness of American
democmcy has alw.ays depended upon
an informed and involved citi7.enry.

(See STUDIiNTS, Pa e 1)

District court sentences 2
A defendant in 222nd DisLrict

Court Wednesday was sentenced to
three IS-year term in prison after
CRlefingplea of guihy to challle .

Thomas), Koller. 30. wUlerve
thterms concurrenuy, He entered
the picas in connection with two
charges of burglary of a habitation
and another charge of arson.

Judge David Wcley GuUey
gronted deferred adjudication of eight
years for John Nava, 17, charged with

aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon, Nava also entered a guilty
plea to exual Ilssault. and was
assessed l()..ycarprobalCc.t ntenee.

During a court es ion Tuesday,
Judge Gulley gave oJleighl-Ycar
probated sentence to Amonio
Cervantez Villarreal. convicted of
burglary of a. building. Villarreal
applied for probation after serving a
term in the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice boot camp,

u.s forces disarming
Haitain ilitary group

PORT·AU·PRINCE, HaiLi (AP)
• The u.s. military is ripping out the
heart of the Haitian military .•
disarming the company that
spearheaded the overthrew or
President Jean-Bertrand Arisude
three years ago.

U.S. troops late Wednesday
occupied Campd' Application, whcre
the military stores heavy equipment.
and munitions. and a U.S. Special
Forces batt.alion began sharing the
barracks with Haitian soldiers.

American forces today wcre to
begin moving V-ISO armored
vehicles, 44mm and 22mm anti-air-
craft weapons, anti-tank weapons and
artillery out 10 a soccer ficld where
they will be" rendered inoperable."

"Symbolically, this is the end of
coups d'etat in Haiti." Fritz Mcvs,
one of Huiu's richest businessmen,
said Wednesday as he drove by the
base in suburban Pcuonvillc, "The

Cold front,
showers h·it
local area

By The Associated Press
A fast-moving cold was moving

southward across Tcxuscarly today
on the las! full day of summer,

Hereford recorded .11 of an inch
of rain. according to KPAN
weather, The luw was 43 degrees
this mornillg after II high of 86 on
Wednesday.

A fcw patches of light rain and
sho reported in the northern
.Panhandle, Pennia" Basin and eastern
Trans Pecos early today. In North
Texas. showers and thunderstorms
were reported in the area from
Wichiw Fall ..eastward along the Red
Rivcr.

The front was also accompanied
by gusty north winds that cau 'ed
temperatures to drop into the 40s in
the Panhandle before dawn.

Forecasts called for much cooler
temperatures and scaucrcd showers
and thunderstorms across the nonhcrn
half of the suite through tonight. The
front will spread into South Texas by
Friday morning.

Lows tonight will be in the 30s in
t.hePanhandle and in thc40s and 50s
elsewhere across West Texas, thc 50s
in North Texas and in thc60' in
South Texas.

Highs Friday will be in the 60s and
70s in West. Texas.

heavy weapons unit has been the tool
of coup d'etat."

The dismantling of tJte weapons
c-ompany is the result of talks
Wednesday between the commander
of the U.S. force. Army Lt... Gen.
Henry Hugh Shch.on, and Haitian
army leader Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedrus.

Shelton said Cedras also agreedio
rein in his soldiers and police to try
to prevent a repeat of Tuesday's
beatings, when police clubbed
Haitians in full view ofthc American
troops.

In an interview with CBS
broadcast Wedncsday night. Cedrus
said he told Shel ton lhal measures
wcre being taken to ensure "that
members of the public lorce have
more seff-control. ..

Haitian police showcd more
restraint ofI Wednesday in shooing
away crowds that came to the port to
watch the arrival of more and more
Americans and their military
machine .

But Lhey still shoved and threat-
ened people, and in one case hunted
through a crowd in <1 van to break up
a dcmonsuation.

Cedras also said in the interview
lhat he won't go into exile, because
the agreement he signed Sunday with
former President Jimmy Carter only
rquircs him to retire from the army
by Oct. 1.5- it says nothing about him
leaving Haiti.

Aristide, who is to return lO office
undcr thc agreement. finally voiced
his support for the U.S. effort to
restore democracy in his Caribbean
homeland.

He objected to the part of the

agreement that allowed CedraslO
.remain in power Cor -'most a month
and to stay in H lill aflDrwanI. .

Helicopters.,I ... , d,ampbibi.
ous boats fenied in more It;. .•
lIoopsWednes4ay.Sbct DCl"~
up to 10~OOOtroops by the end ·of
Wednesday. not inCluding 1~OOO
military police.

Presiden t Cli nton said &he mi litary
police were sent 10 monitor.H ilian
police Hand by their own presence
help to deter violence."

"The siluation in Haid w.iU not
change immediately but today is
bcucr than yesterday and yesterday
was better than the day before,"
Clinton said. "We will keep going.
Wc will make tcady progress. We
will re tore democracy."

The American force is to begin
fanning out into the countryside by
Friday, trying to train tradjtionally
repressive rural police and soldiers
how 10 do their jobs more profession-
ally.

Humanitarian aid to Hailialso wi.ll
increase sharply as U.S. soldicrsarc
deployed, the U.S. ambassador to \he
United Nations, Madeleine Albright.
said Wednesday.

But she reiterated that the United
States will not ask the U.N. Security
Cou nci I to lift the econom it embargo
that hascripplcd Haiti until thecollp
leaders step down and Aristide is
back in office.

Administrauon officials, mean-
w hilc, breathed a sig h of rend after
finaUy coaxing Aristide from his
hesitancy about the 11th-heur
compromise thal Clinton, l.hrough
Curter, arranged lO restore him to
power,

Electrical repairs at jail
scheduled over weekend

A new electrical panel may be
installed by the weekend to return fire
alarm. aircondiuoning and ventilation
systems to service in the D af Smith
County jail.

Personnel from an Amari 110 firm.
Vitcl Communicuuons. will begin rc-
wiring work Friday. reported David
Castillo, jail administrator,

"If the new panel comes in. it
could be installed, too," said Castillo.
He said he has becn assur d the
systems will be operational Monday.

A power surge orllghtning strike
on Sept. 8 burned out the fire alarm
system at the jui I.

Because the vcmilauon and
aircoruhuoning systems went through

the same electrical panel, both were
inactivated when the panel was
removed, 'aid Castillo.

A letter sent Tuesday from the
Texas Commission on Jail Standards
urged an immediate remedy to lhe
problem.

Complaints from inmates about the
problem hud gone through Texas
Rural Legal Aid to the commission.

Fans have been operating in t.he
jail. some provided by families or
prisoners and some by the county,
Castillo said.

Approximately 100 inmates arc
housed in the jail. Three to fivcjailers
are on duty for each hift, Castillo
said.

Students present Constltu.t!on program
Bluebonnet students Kristy Pruitt and Clayton Blacksher leaduther fifth grade in recitin.
the Preamble to the U.S. Consntutlon in peel I as embl.yWedned y.Jennifer
We t Texas director for U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, repre - ntedlhe - n tort the - 1ineel
the 207th anniversary of the signing of _he Con thution.
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Cool and windy
Afler a warm 86 de J'iCCS Wednesday, the mer-cury plunged

to a low of 41 ~ ~ ,Tflursday morning. KPANaiso me ured
.n-inch,Qf·. " Te nares -expected to drop 1040 degrees
with northwe 1win 'c.o 5-15 mph. Thursday night. ,Friday·s high
wiD be in the upper 50 _and north winds will blow 20-3Ump.h.
and gusty.

Junior class to serve supper
The HttefordHi.gb School junior class will bold its lunior

Class Supper on .Friday. Sept 23. from 5 pm. to 7 p.m. in the
junior high cafeteri ..On the menu. will be soft tacos with all
the;fixw, s, beans. c .bbler ,andchoice of,coffec or tea. Tic~cts
are $4 each. with lake-out o"-ers SOcents extra with no drink.
Bntenat~~n' will,be pJOvided by Texas Country.
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r ~tI.~TON, ~$ _. . ,1I:1c ,~Ic of Americanso1~iers standing
~y,as Haitian poUce~tP~. dem,?nsttat.ors, Preslde".tClinton
::._ys 1,000 newly IITtved mlluary pollee ~II he~p ~ur~ the Violence.
. PORT~AU~PRINC£,H' hi -TH'eU.S. mdltary IS fJppmg out the heart

of,the Haitian miliUU)'.•di~ing ch.ecompany that spearheadcd.lhe coup
to overthrow Presid· llean..Bcrtrand Arislide three years ago.

. A~A~J.mmyealter·s~peaceoverwreism.edsoJ¥wh~re
closer to borne: the Whi se, caner wenl out of hlS way 10praise
PlesidemClinbJ.m ~ .• . bisailicism fix' abe Sate ~
'fte g10be"p'0u.i0-8 fOnDer pfIC ident also d~losed,another diplomatic
overture: 8 telephone 'CaUfrom Cuban .PresJdent Fidel Castro.. .' _

WASHINOlON ~After IS-months of start-and-Slop negouauons,
J- andmcUnilCd.S f¥!llD'ingonceagain.tooomc_upwilih~I--
opening wde agJ'CC. ntswlth one U.S, offiCial warnmg that the ume
- 'tum the other cb - .~~dPS5Cd.

PARIS -1be _ulOmotiY. \he electric. chair, even a version of the fax
machine. Jutes Verne anticipated all of &hem,in a ~ssimistic 1863 n.ovel
- 'Ul the tUlurc,lonJllt)ictC<1. tpstan~ now pub~lshed for,the first bm~,

WASHINOTON - Marion Barry'.sUlumphant bid to reclaim the mayor s
om.tehe left!n di grq. ..j .~ .. led a reaw~i"g amo~g black Amencans
frustrated with what Oley see as a new Slnun of racism,

State
DALLAS - MyraObasi says sbebelieves she was possessed by adevil

when bereyeballs were scooped out of ber head and left in a wastebasket
wrapped in faeiallisslJC. A Dallas jury said Wednesday the devil dido't
do it. It was her sisters.
- A~SJlH.~Thcl;re.1Pnni ·ljPJ.19ye Ql'Or1)Ilps;.~t Ann \tichards

~rGCcqe W.Busb are .I'IIS&11 campai - money around the nauoo. Both
'Democratic govc~ '_ .Rqubli,*,chaJlengCr lUwe reeeived

'contributions from aU SOSlates. aceordin ·toa computer ana1ysis by The
Associalcd Press. . .

AUSTIN - C inopmbling will be • "Iough seW'in a Legislature
daat's not facing the same money crunch that helped drive passage of
• lottery, Texas ComplrOllet John Sharp says.

AUSTIN -The Slate Commission on Judicial Conduct 'ha . issued a
public .repr,imand of a county judge fot declaring several peoplc free of
IIalc and federailawl.

LUBBOCK- Bynelt ~·o ,LubbockstudcnlSchar1edwithserious
,criminal offenses could w. ~. 'ina boot-tamp schoollfult starts at S: 30
a.m. and includeS 1JuiIii.;1tbbri ,of rigorous el!ercise.
'.' SounC!sload LO George. W. Bush. . .
" AUSTIN· Gov. Ann RIchards ~ys ,Republican chaUenler George

. B . h·s au.ack on weUar6 spendlng IS .. mcd at the wrong wget.
SAN ANTONIO'- A debate an. n among Alamo CilY officials

eanll1sha~-''Ill' far SIatlOI, Ioud'enouah 10, drown out.etneIJCIICY
- ...

wUl be,~ ioto nd 'oul of

Carter has praise for Clinton
Carter said a similar purported rift

between the two was reported after
hiaremm in June from North Korea.
Carler helped arrange a series of
accords aner meClinlOn administra-
tion had Ihrealened sanctions. which
Carter opposed. .

"I look on P~esident Clinton as
hovin,g shown superb political NEVA M •.HENNINGTON
courage on vcry dilTicull issues," ' . Sept. 22.'994 .
Carter said. Clinton, 'he said. caSt Neva M. "Hennington, 85, died
aside objections .from advisers on carly Thursda)' in Hereford.
Korea and Haiti to "say 'OK. Let's Ora.vesidesel'vieeS will beheld.t
take a chance.' And it paid off. ,- 3 p.m.. Saturday in Restla.wn

Carter heaped more praise on ~emorial Par" with Ihe Rev. J.L.
Clinton when he spoke to a group of Bozeman. retired BaPtist minister,
sludents and faculty Wednesday night. officiating. Arrangements are by
alEmor), University. .. ' . Oililland':Watson .Funeral Home.

"People hove said Chntollls too Mrs. Henningt.on was bom in .Big
wobbly, why isn't he firtn like Ronald Square and was married to Vance
Reagan, and wily wasn 'the firm like Hennington in 1924 in FaIt Sumner.
George Bush?" Caner said. N.M. He prcoeded hcr in death. SIle

.But he said the OulfWar and the was a Baptist.
invasions of -Panama and Grenada Survivors are two sons. Carl
could have been avoided if either Hennington of Lovington. N.M .•8nd
Reagan or Bush had turned to the Robert L. HenninglOnof Scottsdale,
CarterCentcrorsimilarpeacemaking Ariz., four grandcbi.tdren and 10
organizations for help. great-grandchildren.

-··Thosepresident.sdldn'thavethc MARGARET .D. YA'RBROUGH
,poUUcal courage LO make one lasl
enol'il for peace. President Clinton Sept. lO,. 1.994

'd .. C 'd . . Margaret pena Yarbrough. 89.
dL.. arlcr sal . slSlCtofVcnaTownscndofHereford.

Yel in die APinterview. Caner died TUesday in Stamford.
continued criticiZing the State Servioes w.iII be held at 1.0 I.'m.
Department for avoiding links to the Friday in .Kinney Funeral Home
Hailian mili.bU"yrulers. ' Chapel with burial in Rochcster

Carter also urged. a re~thinking of Cemetery.
the U.S. hard~line policy against Mrs. Yarorough was born In
Cuba, saying Cuban people "have Georgetown and worked inairctaft
been sufferfns severely under an facr.onesinFortWotthduringWorld
American embargo." War II. She had Uved in Swnford

Casuo telephoned him.during the before moving to Abilene in 19S6.
rccentCuban exodus, Caner said. He She also had lived in Rule She was
said thelr conversation was "pleas~ . a member of the Church or God~
~~ .. but~ouldn" discuss 'lln derail Survivors also include·· daughter,
WIthout ~IS~O~S 81 hand. He ~d Gloria Maxine Newell of Abilene;
CasU'~.dld men bon .'.he 1980 M~.~l another siSler. Oeraldine Blake oflU
boalJJrI. the ,elec.:bon~~. C~SJJ Paso •.three grandchildren and nine
C~LrO handed Caner by a1lo!,mg greal-grandchildren.
12S,OOO Cubans to nee to Florlda...

.Lions present United Way gift
Carey Black, president of Hereford Lions Club, presented a.
.$2.000 contribution to the United Way of Deaf Smith County
from. the club Wednesday. Mike Hatley. UW president, accepted
the check. The UW campaign is underway here with a goal
of $150.000 for the participating charitable organizations.

I.n!_uranee CO,mp'8 I_Y
w,on-t .- ,ive,records "
facing h .~vyfines

AUSTIN CA.P) - Stale regul tors
have propo.sed $IS0,00Q in fines
against State Farm Mutual Automtr
bile Insurance Co. ~the largest aulO
insurer inTexas - for refusing to turn
over records when the -geney
investigates policyholder complaints
against the company,

The Texas Department of
Insurance "considers the refusal of
SIBle Farm to provide inform. tion In
be a serious auack onlhe ability of
TDI to regulate insurance in Texas,"
the 8,gen~y said Wednesday. .

State'Farm pok.eswoman Bobble
Clear said the company wouldn't
release the ipformation without a
subpoena because the claim files
includecontidenLial material. such as
medical records.

'<This just doesn 't r~lIy make a
lotofsense:' she saidofLheagency's
charges. .

She said SlDte.Farm has ollered 10
work. ,witblheinsurance department
to draw up legislation that woul.d

allow re uialors to·get the informa-
tion ",he.), . y they .need ,to,get their
job done."

But lhoinsurancede,partmentsays
it already h Ih.llt ulhorUy, and that
every omcr insurer it -. comply.ing.

"With lheexception. of Sum~
Parm. insurnncocoIDj)anies routinely
comply withTDI ~nformation
requeslS., and the department is able
10handle the ,complainlS\quickly and
efficiently," the .agency said.

"State Farm recently began
refusing to release such infOnilation
unless subpoenaed bylhe ,deparonent
Consumers who complained aboul
State Farm have been lefi wUb their
complaints unresolved dueto Slale
Farm's rerusal to provide docu-
ments," the agency Said.

Stale Farm has ,the,right t(li oontest.
the all~gations in a public hearIng.
Texas -Insurance Commissioner
RObelt Hunler win decide whether
Slate Farm violated stale insurance
laws. and •.ifso. whatthe penn1ty will
be •

State Farm ensures 2.7 million
vehicles in Texas, about 30 percent
of themmel. with more Lilan $.2
billion in premiums.the llth-heur accord (hat averted a

U.S. invasion of Haiti. But since
Sunday, pablic tensions have risen
between the Clinton adm lnistrauon
and Carter because of his sharp
criticism of tho Stare Department's
Haiti policy.

"In the aftermath of these uips,
you always have a rcsurrecuon.
partie ularl y in the ne ws media ~
'Well. gee.President Clin ton said this
and Jimmy Cartel' said l11<n, and now
they're fighting with each other,' ..
Carter said in the interview.

Fort Worth, man seeks

An.ANTA (AP) - Jimmy Caner's
latest peace overture is aimed
someplace closer to home: the White
House.

Carter went out of his way to
praise President Clinton Wednesday
in an Associated Press interview and
a university speech, The globe--
trOlling former president also
disclosed that he received another
diplomatic feeler: a telephone caJl
from Cuban President Fidel Castro.

Caner, retired Gen. Colin Powell
and Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga,. secured

casino development
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)- Add

the histor.ic Stockyards disuiet in Fort
Wonh as a potential sue for IIcasino
if the Texas Legislature and state
voters approve casino gambling in the
stale.

Holl Hickman, a businessman who
owns a large chunk of the Stockyards
Ai&J,rICI, announced at a news
conference Wednesday his plans to

~builda SOO-room lUXUry hotel in the
heart of the 103-ne.re eomplex.

The development. calls for
ccnvenuonand meeting facilities and
a .1OO,OOO-sq uare-Ieet casino
co.ncaining 7S gaming tables and
2,000 slot machines,

The hOlel could be expanded to
1.000 rooms.

••Should legal izcd casino
gambling come to Texas. we're
poised to help Fort Wonh take
adv ntage of all the oppcrtunitie it
has to offer," Hickman said .

"Not only win Fort WOllhand
Tarrant County be able to enjoy a
premier entertainment facility, itwill
reaplhe benefits of a projected S II,S
million each year in new taxes. yel
the SlOckya.rds Reson and Caino
calls for no public funding," h said.

No informauon was provided on
plans for the site if casino gambling
in Texas is rejected,

The development is one of several
beln planned in Texas w ith the hope
I wmakers will legaJize casino
gambling. Dallas. Houston and Pon .
I bel also tc be.ing promoted as

i1:e: for casinos.

The Texas Legislature is expected
totake up a proposcdconsututienal
amendment to legalize casino
gambling next year ..If approved by
lawmakers, the measure would also
require approval of voters statewide.

Auernpts in previous years to
approve casino gambling was
reserved for ships offshore. Bin this
Lime around, gambling interests are
proposing'dtu.ubc SIDle'smcuepeti
tan areas be ullowed casinos.

Casinoproponenls .say iegUlization
would brings S500mHlionenlCnain·
mem indu stry to the state and create
70,000 Jobs.

.Establishing a casino in the
Stockyards district, Hickman said,
would create appsoximatety 2,000
dircctjobs and up 106.000 more new
jobs in support services and related
businesses such asrestauranlS,
emcnammem venue nd shops.

USPS taking
applications

The U.S.. Postal Service is
ac.cepting appJications auhe Hereford
office for processing, dislribution and
delivery Posilions:

.ApplicatiollS must be submiued: by
4:30 p.m. on Friday to the Here~ord
post ofTioe. or to the USPS personnel
officc. 151S Ave. 0 in Lubbock. or
2301Ro St. in Amarillo.

All .applicant win be r:equiJledto
take a written examination.

~,.. ....,
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STUDENTS--------------
Proper stewardship of responsibDiIiea Center in Philadelphia. Pa .
which Iccom:pany American 'Fen swcJenlS··twofromuch fiflh
citi~en hip is essential if weare to grade ellS_ in the school -- were
preserve democraty and securcselccted to s.ip parchmenl paper
America's fUlure.II Gramm said in the attached to a blown~upcopy o(,Lhe
letter. ,Constitution. . .

-"You represent America's next CrabtreC'Suidthatthepaperwould
gcnemtion ·of le&de.rship.. Iti· my be Laken. al.ong with simHar p !lCS

I hope that ),ou.win become ,asluden, collected byOramm SlaiTers work1ng
of me Constitution; lhat)'ou will WoughoUl Texas. and laken. to me
1 I ad . th N tiOnal' COnstitution Center next
.earn.to .ove a. a~~.ate· .. e wee.lc. whe.re they~win be ptae.cd_ inimpact of Ihe ConSlhllPonon our way
of .life. ~. lute your paRic:ipalionin' idle HaI)'of Fame.
,eommemomling lIle Constiwuon's As each of the ·ch.ildren iltled
207tb anniversary and remind you their names to lhepapcr, they were
that our system of government is lhe presented with a pin thal read ... ,

BV)' of lbewOlld~" tbo- lOr signed 'Ib 'Constimtioh."
I ....... The usembl)l ,co.neluded wilh .conc.u_. C

, MI1CIiaIs for: the ~1IIioft wen ra~tree prosenJinl • pedal
.~ ide4bylbcNlli"CUlConsuwuan certUalC Jrom Qramm 10 school

I prov. - .' -' - principii Darli Baggett lbankiDg
~, Bluebonnet (01 its 'participation in

I Con~ti~ion W~ acu~li~. __

Jule~ .'/I ..rne novel ant~cipating
h gh...t .ch i finally pubU hed

elevllled mass-Iransil sy tem
raem..blilllilbe rnonomi' of'~ .. '!i.
powered b,Y ·comprcssedair .
running lutomati!;8lly alan.
U'aCu. HIs version or lOday' fIX
machine e-mploys a, telc~h 'lb·
Knd ,de .an byil'le ,over -
dillance . '.

And. 2S years before abe rust I '

c1eeuie chailwlS lased In ..
Uniltd' Swe·. be' _dba, die 'I

,eJectrocution 0.'pritODten ,1I.jail
Db abe outskirts Of Paris.

A few plediCtions were off Ibc
,nwt:'c:lothc m ofiroh-baed
,fibCn- d compulCn rcsembliq:
giant. pian - . : I

. For alilu technical wooden.
'Yerne'scilY of die Future 'is. pjm,
·pblliltino - pI .c. [nterQt
C . k.. culture has ",ani
,pqaFreadl
"......b I," money
'1eCbaOIoIY are abe III.~DIIIII
forces in • lOCieIf run .•
aU-powerful: ...

TIle "I c Mic

--TEIR,S .....LOTTERY
I It~---------------~' UXA8·.....

, I • M8OCIAnON

. ,

•.



."--'-' ,--_ ..._--
I p_.. QQ., L'S 918Bu&84tbSt. I'I h'bbocik~TX 794M I
I (808) 7.... 18 "I
,I CAPROCK MEMORIALS 1-8OC)..282-8SM3 I·
I' I,I, MARBLE, GRANITE and BRONZE I
I ~. Dlacount with on 01till. coupon. I'
'IOn eny IftIrbIe or ' Ite.. I
I I
I ~ARiHIIRfI'lSf.N I,I : (I4""&r,,, 11 ,,1UI .",.ltll. U l(!l" . I
I I
I Why pay. ~ commiliion to ..... Nn I,'I '-- 'lorfuneraf home *'-"you can buy ..~" ... '" .. w~. I
,I ,We WiH make an appointment anytime or we I
I wUl be glad 10 VisIt with you,~ yourhome.· I
'I' Our hours al8 ,8:00 a.m ... 5~OOpm, Monday ..Ftlday I,
I' . Saturday from, ~:OOa.m.,,.~:,OOp.m~, I.-~---~-----~----------.

DEAR ANN 'LANDERS: I have called Ihcit son Frankenstein. a girl
business in Lendon and tnlvellhere registered as, Rheumatism. another
freq cnlly. 'One of my greatest ,catled DaTI and one child known
plcasuro is reading, the ,London Tames.. officially as Fatso, ..

Last week, I cUpped an itcmto DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
share with my wife because Ithoughl daughter bas lwochildren. a bo~., qe
it was pretty funny. She roared when 6, and agid, 2. The girl tolally
She read iland said."'Why don't you, dominates the household, and she

. send !his 10 ,1\011 Unders' I'll bcfshe 'always has. Thcirfamil.Y8Cliviliesare.
prints it" .. . ,.0rlenliCsU'ictcdbecauscoflhischjld~s

So. ~n, here it is. ,I say, "Three' obnoxious bClwvior. 1beIe are many ,
cbeels CorLhe Brits. "--Longtime Long placcs they dare nOl lUke her.. . . ,
Island Newsday Reader. I no longer have any desirclO

. . . -, , include thcm~when we have family get
. ,pE~RL.T~L.I. ,Read!r~ ~ J~ved togethen. The boy·s· 1ab1emanners
It Thanks so much for sending It on. . . H'··· d" .10., laic
You bel ruprint. it. Here it is: . are alrOClOUS. IS hea .IS: an uKI p ,.. '

"Britain has become a nadon of and. he ~ .~verytlllng w,hen ~IS
,i<*ers when it comes tonam~ng ~. The girl. ~ constant chattering
children, One oCthe country's busaest· disrupts .1t!'C ~ure ~ ,and mates
registrars has witnessed such conve~ I~JX:lSSIl)le. I, ~ aw~
unforgettable moments ,as a Mr. ,and thal ,!hISbeha~~ IS ~t the ,children s
Mrs. JOrdan calling their SOD River and ,f8111t but the ~lS • P~~ leU.J!'C.
"lhechUdorafamilynamcdBccrbeingho~ does one ~hthis_ senSiuve .
regisLC.red with lho name Bottled. \., subJCC1?--Concemed GtalJdmoLher,

"'Maureen Price. supcrinlCndCbt CharleslOO •.S.C.
registrar of Swfford. has collccwd ,a
long list of strange names over 14years. She is symPathetic to the odd
choices. ~We arc dealing with people
wl\o are often veryemot.ional and
happy wilha newborn child .•so' it is
important we UJ1c;Jcrstand'thelr needs
and help \hem as much as w,ecan,' she
said.

"'There's nqlh.ing to say people
cannOlcaU children whatever they like.
Onl.y ifruunes ore really objectionable
would we need lOge' spec.iuIclearance
or warn' the pare.nl:i dun tho name
CoUld be embarrassing .in later lifo.
Even then, we cannot slOp lhcm·.

"Her list of Ute weirdest names
includes Mr. and Mrs. WaH. who
.named their ooy SlOne; Mr. and Mrs.
Waters, whose daughter was cal~
Mineml~and :Mf. and Mrs, Casl1e, who
named their SQn Windsor.
, !'There was also a Mr. and Mrs;.
Belcher. who coiled their son Prince
Cimtlcs, a Mr. and Mrs. Pin, who

DEAR CONCERNED ORAND·
MOTHER:'1f you admonish .the
parents, you will s-urely end up' ~ a
fow--door.family fight and accomplish
noLbing. 0010 work on the children.

be paLient with lhe Tilde girl. She's
in !he middle oflhe "lCITible twos" and
will eventually ourgrow lhem. You
could perfonn a InIly val~le service
by correcting your grandchildren, in a
loving way aDdtetiching lhem some Scratch- b akl n-g.' 'I- sea' sy·,manners: 1'0 cutlbem (nil: of yoW' Ijfe ,i , " _. " _ ' •. • '. ., . ~. I.

at this cady .age would be I. biS -,

,mislakc. YouwOUldsurelyregreliL whe n-.'U. ·'S··,-I,·,n'g·.' S' "I"'X' step sDo you. have questions aboul.sex,.
but. no one to ,mlk to? Ann Landers'
bootie.. "8c1t ~ 'the Teenager, to is • .
(ra~ and LOthe point. Send a self· Scratch bakinS needn't be just a
addrcs~d, long, business-size ,nOstalgic memory ..In ,1esS·lhana half
envetopeandachectormoocyOrder hour, you can whip, up a muffin
for $3.65 '(&his includes posaase and recipe. In less than an hour, a loaf of
handling) to: Teens. clo Ann Llnders. your favorite. fruit Of nul bfead -.
P.O. Box J 1562. Chicago, 111.60611- . These type's of breads arc called
0562. ,- '"' 19uick breads (or good. reason.

;.~ ,I ,WI ' ..... 'J • I.ljlP J IF , Because you. use bating 'powder and
ChUnng· newsabout buUdings =i:=.::e~:~~;4~~:

. . '. . lOgelh~r qUickly., Youre hkelylO
have ahcingredIenls on, band, and
there's nonced for anelecu1c mixer:
Six Steps to Success

I. "Ledges on !he edges .. are
lhoseunwantedrimsarouncilheedges
of mumnsor quick bread loav~s. To
gel ,nicely rouQded tops wllhout
ledges, grease the muffin cups or
baking pans on the bouoms andon1y
halfway upahe sides .

2. Avoid bread with peaks" tunnels
and .1000ghtexture by stirring the
baLter onlycnougb to .moisten the
.i~gredients .. II hclps to lho~ghly
mill. the egg and milk lOgethel',oofore
adding them to the dry ingredients.
.Don,"l worry if there: are a few dry
polS of nourlert in the balter.

1be next 'tim you clljo), the
c::omfon of a ,large o.ffivc. 01' aparunent
building. you mil)' give II few wari'n
thoughts '[0 the equipmenUhat keeps
,the climate in the pJac» under control.

Until recently. cooling was
generaUy done by centrifugal chillers
lhalusedchcmk:als caUedlCFCs, Then.
it was discovered these chemicals
oontribulC ,10depIcting the ozone layer
&hat procects earth from uluaviolet
1ll)'S. Now~buildin8 owners all oyer the
world CalCthe challmgcofphasing out
CFCs because of a production ban to
gomlO ,effect January 1. 1996.
. Fortunately. 1betTnitcd SLaICS
EnvironmenUliI Procection Agency
(EPA) has formally approved 'Ihree
other rerriger-ants that can be used
instead ofCFCs.B,y the end of 1994.
more than 13,200CFC centrUuga'l
chillers-almost 17 ,percent. of Ule
80.000 ruuionw'dc·wiU be either
converted or replaced, It will take
.many yenrs, however,. to compleLCilie
task,

One immedia\.e benefit of thc; .new,.
high-efliciency chillers is a .marked
reduction in electrical u~ge. This
reduces opemungo IS,andhelps pay
for !lIlC Dew units.

Accordlng,lo asurvey by ,!he.Air-·
Condilioning and Ref:r~geration
Institute (ARI). one stralegy used by
many multipleunil oW"OetS is 10 retire
chillers accqrding to dteir qe. and
opcraUngemc:ieDCY and. usc the CFC1
'recovered in the remaining' CFC
chillers.

The A1U o.ffers these other tips for
owners of CFC equipment.

-Observe D()o'vcnting and refriger-

"YOU MAY WANT TO
J'RE.PIAN YOUR

FUNERAL FOR.
'DIESE tmASONS. •.

ECONOMY
P&4CE OF MIND

PBRSONAL CHOICES
COME BY OR CAlL
YOURPQ..NEED

SPEClAUSTS.

Supper tickets be,/ng sold
The Hereford Pilot Club is planning 'its Mexi.n stack supper
from 5~7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 30. in the Hereford Junior. High
School.cafeteria. nckets"which are being sold by club membersor can be purchased at the door, are priced at $4.50 for adults
and $2.50 for children underlz years of age. Carry-opt orders
are available.' Anna Solomon. at right. is shownsetling tickets

.to Nora Guerrero,
,1

IIIt.·m;overy .regulations.
-Comply with regulations 9D &he

repair of substantial leaks that rna,y
rti&uirc reploocmcnl 0'1' rellofit ora unit
wiLbin 12 months and culllhc EPA (I.,
8()()'296-1996) if you have any
questions. . .

-R~gislCr recovery equipment and
maintain rerrigcruDl usage 'records ..

•1bchnicaans who recover CFC
rerrigerants must pass EPA-approved
unirlCation LOses.

~'Designate an inventory of chi tiers.
and rerrigeration equipmem noting
'type of rcfriSeraRland quanti ty used,
age. ,seN" hisLOry,andcosts and !hen
cOntatl maftufaclwcrs for exJ>cn
as ~lance.

3. Everyone likes a light-textured •
l8lJrnuffin. Once the bauer is mi~ed. '
pop the muffins or quick. bread inlO' ,
the preheated oven right away.
Bauers with 'OOking powder and
baking soda need to, be baked
immediately so that the leavenine
power is noUott . .
. 4.. Check your bread at'lh"
minimum baking lime. Muffins are ,
ready when their lOps are golden.
Quick breads arc done when a .
wooden toothpick inserted ncar the
center ofeach loaf comes out clean.
(A slight crack aeross t~e lOpof.aloaf .
istypica:l, of quick breads.) Quick
breads that are overdone can be dry
and too dark.

S. To keep sides ~ boltom~ CrlSJ?
cool muffins and qUick breads In theLr
baking pans onl.yas long as lhc recipe
directs;

6. Wait 10slice quit.le-bread loaves
until they arc completely cool.
Storing 'Ihese loaves overnight usually
mnkeslhe bread tes cl'Umbly and,
easier to' slice. Wrap the cool'cd bread .
tjghLly in foil andstore at room
temperalu~.

The
Hereford
'Health Clinic

,~~..... 1011 B" Park .Avenue
.......<1,...........

'..

1:"1. ,

Serves YOU and
Y'OUR family

"[JrJil .

witn excellent
,~b..r?J~hcare!

~Convenient Hours
.9 A.M. TO 5'P.~. MONDAY~TUitspAY, WEDNESDAY
• 9 A.M. TO 7P.M: THURSDAYAND FRID~

·~Accepts Medicare, Medieaid..
'I •• " 1 ,&Pnvate Insurance": .. :

·Jesse I., Perales, MD
AppOinbnen~preferred,.
but not required,

. CAlL 364..7S1~. I

FOR APPOINTMHNT.

Hereford. I' .
,

Health Clinic .
-

\ \/ ,(), 1/. t: . 1/. t ,
- -

~"n. ...

When you'", lOt lIOIMthin. to lhare with I
couple of people in, a couple of p,iKn., ,hare it 'with both

oftlwm at the .. me time. Get ThrN·Way CaUiRl
from Sauthwntetn Btll. No matter how raJ apart your.

family and en Ire. Three- Way Callioa

is bound to brin. them, dOier'. To, order. or fotmore
lnformation on mil and other EuyOptianaAlcallini
Hl'Val. c:a1l·l~Z~BELL

"Th -On toCall n"

ITeI phone

School Bell Program From now until April 28. 1993, Southwntan II 1iellllbalw
I hihool when you pun:. - the Th .... w.y

hrip pu h IlTything 'from fmearts,iJI'OFUN to COI'npldIn'~"



quanerbac (Chad Reynolds)·-he'
ond in lbc tal in .iog nlhl

no·· n out moding receiver in
Donnie RIln:. and big ,taU 't,
(Ray)' ilh n 12 7 pound ."

Frenship play rs lOp every list of
C ss 4A smtistical leaders
·cOmpiled by IhLubboc_ Ava!'
t bche-Journ I.

··Reynolds· ,659 yards passing '1rIpS
r h :01 oy the field by 263 yards; he 'shit 3tX>f·

. 60 pa _ for seven touchdowns and
101 agreal hasn",t.been im.crcepled. onee.-

of -n ive'jugg
P••.Jers of ahe Week: Tailback: play. Betzen satvaged a 30-yard punt

.Marquise .Brown Ian for J S1 yard in even after a high snap went 20 yards
his rel'UFn from a sprained ankle and behind him. .
was nllmed offensive P.laY~f of the The player of tile week for Ihe
Week:.Cornerback Michael Muquez, junior .JUSily 'team is cornerback
wiLil - veral big tackles, got the honor Todd Radford. Offensive lineman.
on defeo e, and punrer Brian BeLzen Jonathan Hernandez was the
was honorodon speciallealTls. On one ..sophomcxe ICam's player'oflhe week.

rnaut

•
IM.rgaret Schroeter .. t:»realdent
. Car'ot," Maupin .. t\48nager

Abstracts· Title Insurance it 'Escrbw
P.O. Box 73 -'242 E. 3rd Sf. -364·6641 '

Injury repoi1: The Herd is
v.inulin), wilhout injury. Linebacker
Marlin Martinez sat output of tJ;1c
Coronado game after he pu'led a ca1f
muscle in Lhe same. but he'U be fine
Friday. Haney said.

- .
Hcrc(or-d' and frensbip 'llave met

,eight ,times-~cach ycarsi~ce 1986~-.
and Hereford has won five times.
prenshipromped.in,laslyear" game.
35·7 at. WoUTorlh. Hereford won
,easily - \he year -before. ·27.1, in ,III!.... '"

. Hereford." -=============• • •

ITa kid doe n't have a
.pla~e to go, he could
end up .oi nowhere.

. .
Ready for Frenship ,
Here~ord defensive end RicharJl Hicks (.s7hown here tangling with Coronado lineman Tim
McGrew and eyeing quarterback Sex Henderson) witi have ~his hands full wi,th,F.renship's
powerfu.offensc. 'The Herd and.nger cl- sha11:30 p'.m. Friday at Whiteface. Stadium.

Herd netters to ho t Canyon
The Hcrcfor;d Hilh SGboOIlCnnis
. can come a 101 closer to lbe

IqioaII tmnis _ willa ,awin
over ClDyoo. I .ID
Hereford s.uraa,

leb. .
HCntOrd is 1·1 in, diJlrict.wiab

lour mat.cIU::I, left &0 play. but two' of
--IRqains& 'Olproek and Dumas.

::Ii~=rb~:m==:
wbicb Hereford beal ill an earlier

.iDOll,-ddtrict ma&dIt by'*' iaaLinl
of I."'.

8Gqet. whkh beat Hereford
TuadlY. IhoUJdwin Dislricl I-4A .
1'bII. -vel one benh iD lhe regional
1lW1'ftl-"'· -~In'.,and Herd coacbEd'
CopIeD 'd'Satlll'day's nwch could
decide JIo gelS it.

-Whoever wins ,lbis,llhink. willi
tate IeCOIJd: and qualify for

. - ,. Coplen said. .
. islet for J p ....... but
I,may be ,lIIOYod to toc.n,... c:oacb IIJ"CCI. ,

Can.yon «&,6 p.m, while the H.ereford
Junior High- volleyball teams will
,play.atCanyon ..

In, o(ber .pons. lhc'rOOlbllll team
bosts Fl'efIship 117:30 p'Jm. Friday .•
WhiItface SIad.iUDl.1bc cross counuy

wiD naa in a • SalUfda.y in
AmtriUo.1IId abo volleyball am wiU
lab break (rom dimitl' play and
boll River. Road .Saturday at
Whiteface Gym. The junior varsity
IWU al'2 p.m., and ,the varsil.y will
!&art about 20 mlnuies after the JV
malch ends.

The golf turns will eenunue fall
play SalQrday. with Ihe boys at HuOOr
Oolf'Cou.rse in .Borger and ,lilt lid
,11 Hidden Hut Golf ,Course in
.&mpa.

Sub-varsity football games stan.
the weekend offlOnighl. The junior
vlI'Sityand sophomore learnS, both
play Fre.nship 111 p.m, i.n Wolffonh •.
while Ilhe 'fre man 'ICam (A only) ,
bolts Canyon at S ,p.m.

Tbc lresbnulJ, volley"'. ,will
,host ,Ibc • Nicw IV 11 10 a.m. I

Salurda, in -' teflCe 'Gym. 0.
MondIr. :lhe (re men will

for .Cong~

The Nazarene Chritian Academy
v~lIcybaU team ~ieked up their r~
wan Thursday Iii Amarillo, bcaltng
Bible Heritage 1S-9, 1.5·2.

Rache.1 Chavez served. for six
·points. with onclk'e, in the first game.
whil . Lyndj Carlile erved for (our
points. also willi one ace, in 'the
second. Carlil.e led the Lady Eagles
with four ,kill.

Union. badl Donald Fchr Il1o 1110
before the HOUle 1uclieilry

"-UII."iUeI', IUbc:OIDIDiUee 011.a~E ~~w~
Los AnpIc. Dod,m C..,

0reI ' •• iDOl' leal" W)W
....., Bland. repoftOr J'

Pel .... and AdalalCoIlOII.

')

--Han·s I' receptions and 428'
yards arc more Ihan anyono else in.
the area has. and his,·_ yen touch-
downs (five recci vina) and three two-
point conversions let him lead' the
area in I orin,. "

--Wilhe.rs,P90D .~ 136 yards, in
only one 8ame, which leads Ihe area.
ICcOroinS Ito tho AJ. (Hererord's
tail backs· £all prey 'lOleChnicaUties:
Marquise Brown has I S I yards: ,inOne
gam.. but he got one carry in the
season openct. ·hiuoaal is 152 yar-ds
for two games. ~rmando Zambrano I

had 269 yards in three games, but he
I had carries in .only two of those

games.)

"What Frenship wants to do Is
pound you with IJW big tailback, then.
fake and throw," Haney said. "They
like to throw to the Han kid deep.
We' ve got a lremendous challenge
defensively." ~

Frenshiplcads the AVI'laaebe ..
, Jour •• ' area in offense with 445.3

yards 1*game ...Even with iIItat high
, 1:0181,onoffense.'lbeirdcfense is thinl

will;l 199',6 yards per lame. For
reference. Hereford is lbird on.
offense (353.0) andscvenlb on
defenSe (263.0).

"DefenSively, Ihey're real big ~p ..
front !hey average 245 pounds on Ihc
line." Haney said. "They .runlou 01

I differen&stuff on defense. They ,do
lots of.$lunung.

. ~The thing we"ve· got to do on
offense lS handle alllhcir stunts" .SO
we don', ha.ve a bad play. Wo have
to control me ball· and keep lIle
ddense off Ihe field', Blid keep lbeir

. ,offense off the r~cld.We·yo I~t to
.convcn the long, drives and put it in I

the end~one. and we've' got.to' tate
.ad.vIDtagcof the IblCales the defense

Rives you. 'lOput it in the end. zone."
-!Ii
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The" Wheel 01 Destiny
"Defyin,gravity high abo." tht rdrlh!'"

The Globe ,of Death
"Olle mistake could medii instll1lt DEA.TH!"

ENJOY- ••
'GorUJas + Horses + Magic +Elepbants
Dep + Acrobats + Trapeeze ArtIItI
SkatIng + Balancing" J..... Acts

•e
.40..,IV: . .16'1...",.:-\-

Two Hours of Exciting Family
Entertairl'nent, for Kids of all

. "I

,. .
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IRVING. Texas (AP) - After
montbl of ItcnSCSitcnce between
Da1las Cowboys coech Bany SwilUt
and bis,~.Jimmy.Johnson.
.thc £loves may be comins off.
, Johnson IOId USA Thday ahat he
wu "shocked" 10 learn Swi&zerdid
not 8UCnd a ..um meeUnS die day
be(ore &he Sept. 11r , Same apinsl
.Houston ..

Switzer instead travelc;d 10
Arkansas to wateh his son play AI a
,college fOotball gmDe.

Johnson also said some Cowboy.s
players he did not idenufy have
criticizod Switzer to him.

Switzer, he said, "doesn't think
, he needs 10 bum the projector till

midnisht. A couple of players .have
aoId me they beucr nOl be criticized
for not focusing when their 'coach
doosnol focus, either.... .

When asked about thc comments .
Wednesday. Switz", IOld reporters
dlat bisPtcscDceat t.he pme-eve
meel,ins would have made no
difference ·LO his team's,readiness to
play the Oile.fs the next day.

ul'vctoldyou all along that my ,
. children are a' priority to me," he
I , said. "Jimmy told the world lhat

fool~all was first Cor him, that his

CherIene 8anctera Garry W.. ner .
....... CUI ' ....

i..... ~·' : "
...... :...... , 1 '1
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.. Bishop. who played well in
McDowell's absence .last season, sees
anolher chance LOshow' his ability.

uh's unfortunate for Bubba, and
I feel bad for him," Bishop said.
;'But il'sa.greal.oppor'LuniIY for me.
!enjoy a great challcnge. I. p.la.)'wilb
alol ofemotion and enthusiasm. and
thal's what I want 'to bring to the
defense." .

Major Leagu teams
may let anyone play

NEW ypRK (AP) - Don~1be rants.minorleaguerswUling.lOsuil
'1UIJII'i8cd ifyou don', recognize many up and players from Laun Amerita
.RIIIIU on..,nn, uaininl roslen. and possibly Japan. .

By nox·l sprin" tbe AL and NL' Sella, .speakin, by telephone ..
couIcI fOICmble gloriflCd :minor Tuesday (rom MilwauJcee,said it was
...... 'lMmsaresiashing stafl'sand too early Ib mate t!'lose decisions.
officiall are &aUcin.about 'usinllnyUnion head .Donald J:ehrsaid he isn'i
'p"~ who show up.. . .trYinl to risure out rnanqemenl's

'Yoo have to prepare now for·lhe lntendon yet.
unkDown, Mel I don "t think uybod1. '"If you loot I' the pauem of this
boWl bow lana it', lOin, to be," IOrar. you have 10 assume Ihe
ICdnacommi .. ionorBudSeli.uid. wont,'"" qent 'Ibm Reich aid.
"YoupreptR for Lbo wantllKlhope , --:::=====::::::::':::1
,'.dlebolL

n

. '.', Two IIlln'lemenl offlca.ll •
. on U. condition 01
_ymlty, At ow ... are coalem-
pII&Ina __ , apriq lninln. nell
,.. Wi... any available playen •
........ at.......... who break

9
family wun',u much apriority. [
mink it' been documented thal'l not
my case. As I laid my playert, and
Jimmy know Lhis. theM ilnothin
I coach can do on Saturday nip I
win a lame for his team (Ihe next
day)."

.As for Ihe wbat playcri mi&IUhave
,oriticized Swilzer 10Johnson. AII·Pro
receiver Michac'llrvinsaid to count
.himouL

'·1 bavcn"talked 10 Jimmy since
he was in town last spring for the
·openin. of his reslaUrant:~ lrvinlOld
the Fort Wort.h Sw-Telegnun.
"Understand litis: My alleiiancc is
10 Ihe su,s in t.bisJocker room. When.

rYe ,0&: concel'lll. or when I've ,ot
aomelhillJ 10lIy,l say illO them. II,
. Tlctle Milt Tuinei. who aIJo·
Jayed for Jobnson, w !DOle

emphatic. "Tell him 10 Idck with
'BBO and wha&e\'Cf else he"l .
1oUc1\inJ. He doesri 't have to stick bis
bands in our bu iness." he 101cI1he
StIr-Telcplm.Ea1aeado. t Borger

· l.eVelIInd' at Randall
'Ou.,. .tsanford·Frltch
· PImPB .'Andrews

I canyon ItUUIefIeId
TUlIa at caprock
Dimmitt ,at River RQ!ld
,FrIona ItDalhan
Vega.SuNay

I Mo,narey at Amarillo HIgh
a.ytor ..atSoulhem Cal
HoIatDn at OhIo Sta..
Floe at Iowa Stale
$MU at Texas T4K:h
' tTCU
sO at Teu. .u'M
'NorIl C.0Iina at Floricla St.

· CoIonIdo at Mlc:hlgan
Washington .. MamI
CiI'dMaII at HousIOn

I Cleveilr)dat Indianapolia
MImI at MiM, VlkinIs·

I PIiIIbIMgh at SeaUle-
,' 8M DIeGo at. LA RaIdeIt

, TampaBay at. G'_Bay
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Struggli.ng· Oilers shuffle posttrcns
Line coach Bob Young demoted don't have any more inletru.ptio.ns,,"

Brad Hopkins to second team and Hopkins said. "If I do the ,righl
sbifwd Mauhcws from center to left ,t.hings, nobody can say any Uting."
tackle prior to last week's gume., Instability at quarterback has

Allparlics agree that it didn't hindercdtheOilersin.lheirfirstthree
wQrk. . ~games.

"That wasn "t one of my most
enjoyable experiences," Mat,thews .. Carlson separated his shoulder in
said. to Al thcume, .itseemed like-the .the opener against.lndianapoli~ and
thingLO do, but i·, didn', work out. I hasn'lplaycd since. But he lOOkmost
guess I had too high an opinion of OrUte snaps 11Wednesdiy's practice
myself. [ should ~ave said no (LO the ~ expeclS U) play against Cincinnali
move)." .on Sunday;' .'

Hopkins look. his demotion and "If'eeUikel'llbcgoodcnougblO
promotion in sl1idc.play this week," Carlson said. "I

"I've gOllo start up again and get 'think ·thedeci.Son's made. But I don't
myself physically and mentally make the final decision. I'll approacb
prepared to get things done so we the week as if 'I'm swling:" .

Steelers' coach, PK diffe.r in phllosophy
3.9 to 4.0mo t NFJ.. coaches \V,ant. kicker. you.'re the first guy who millien a year~ is In the final year of

C~w~er i"itiplly sai, ,that, .~u~~crs weJ?'llI'~ ~fl' ,ic~isn't in a contract worth S400.~ th~s
A"'rson.'s kKlks W lCn'.. lO lame ilie exact spot, who tak~s th~ heat?", ~. The. teeters pulled thear
fC?"lh~blown cove~c. but R!lcd .Anderson. said,Ult's_lite when.the S81·~,SOO-a-year,orrcr of! d)~ ,18~e
hLSmmdan~rwatchIQggamemms. offense dj~"l (do much) aRamSI whon Anderson h~~dout 1ft trat~mg

Cowher ,anSlfUClCd Anderson to Dallas, who takes Lhe heat? The c.amp and arc offerlOg substanually
tick to the right side or the 'field, Quanerback ... · . Jess.· , .
~ppare.Dtly 10 .avoid Humphrey. Anderson, 35, denied Ihalmissing . Still. ;Anderson said he wants to
Instead. Anderson's kicks were preseason camp has adversely playinPlltsburgh,desplcelhecension·
mostly straight down Lhemiddle. aUected his~icfcing or leg stJ:ength. with Cowhertha& apparently began
. "Obviously. a kicker likes to kick ol'lhat hp was preoccupied wIth during the kicker"s.long holdou.L
the ball high and deep down the COD tract talks thal ha.ve ended for "My g~aJ h~s a'lway.sbeen 10 end
middle of the field, but-Bill Cowher now. my career In PLUsburgh." Anderson
places more emphasis on dircctional Andersoo, who initially wanted S1 said.

.ticking •." Ande(son~id. "The
easiest thing is to line up and blast the
ball ... but he's the coach."

Cow·her was cspc<:iaUy terse 'in'
discussing his special teams,
snapping orf .responses or gi.ving
pointed answers wben asked about
Anderson. '

"I'm not going tapoint fingers."
Cowher said. "There are two
elements to covcringkicks: Lhekick
and t.be coverage. We're no&gcltinS
a consistent effort ,fromeither part. ,.

Anderson accepted pan of lhc
blame, but also point.edouthe's only
one ·of only 11. players on the
coverage leaIn • and IS lbeplaycr least
res~sible for the lackle.

.. Very obviously we have a lot of
problems. And whenyou'.re the

HOUSTON (AP), -II's the fourth
game of Lheseason and the Houston
Oilers are slililooking for a winning
lineup. ' . -

Their latest 8ltemplto break their:
·0-3 sraft came on Wednesday with
players sbuming positions ~,again.

Bruce Matthews rewmed 10 cenlCr
after one week at left. Lackie, Cody
,Cu.lson lOOk most or the .snaps at
'quartefbackand Blaine Bisbop
1iecame the starting strong .safety in Bishop started the Clnal two
place of injured Bubba McDowell. regular-season game .last season for-

McDowell illjured his left knee McDowell. He was a key in a 10-7
dUring .tl1c Coonh -quanctof Sunday's victory over &he49crswilh a sack and
lS~7 loss. 10 the ButfaloBilis. Hc fOl'CCd{umble OD ·quarterback Steve
underwent sursery on Wednesday and Young. BishQP's recovery set up the
w.ill :be oul.ix weeks. . Oilers' only touchdown,

Dr. MOton

Steak FIDget .,<

Country Basket"
Steak finger5". fries, country .graV)I and Texas toast.
On Sale at ~ Queen-September 19 -October 2, 191M•.

•

I

. PI1TSBUR.GH CAP) - Three
weeks . W I.bp fiR. sease ... rJIJS-
burlh melerskickcrGaIy' A~
and - - '1\. Bill Cowbet basically
... thcYdisaaree.

Anderson likes nice. high, deep,
booming kickoffs down the middle
of dlc field. Cowher wantS them
.fll8lelically placed. to avoid .thc

,runbacks ibat have dOlled the,
Steelers (orlwo seasons.

.But Anderson does agfu,Cowher
II the-bass. and what he says is what
lOIs.

Despite someralber harsh
cridcism from Cowher ror apparenlly
disregarding, his insu1Uclionsin a
31·21 victory Sunday ovcrlhe CoilS.
Anderson said he understands why
the coach was upset. .

"There's no question tneedto be
tlckin.1 the ball a lillie .higher.,'·
Anderson said Wednesday. "If he
WillIS 10 emphasize hang lime.I·U do
that. I'Ukick the ball with mere hang
time."

The Sleelcrs. are aUowing
opponents an NFL-high 32.1 yards
per kickoff r.elum,. inc Iud ins ,I
9S·y.ard touchdown by the Golts'
Robert Humphre,Y.

or Anderson's; 12 kickoffs, only
cwo have reached the S-yard line. The
hang lime has been 3.4 'to 3.S
secOnds, I hal (·.$C(:ondless dian the

'aDReg TM Am, ,[),O, Corp. 'Reg. TM Tl!. 0.0. QQ. Coun. CT!I, D.Q'.QQ, Coun.
A\ Dairy OUHn stores.
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ehamp,ion hip team," hcsaid.
Phillips .)'5 his pro ram i

designed, to "build ,higb sc'hool,
football pi )lers and belle" people.
bcUer students, bcl'tcr elliens of Ute,
commun it)' Ibauhc)' 'regoin t.o. ive
,in," -

Hc's, been prc.chiDS that
phil0JOP!lY , inee ,19?S. ~when he
landed his rll'St coachPl. JOb. as an

ilUUJt under his brolber~Steve, at
Wesl Hardin.

In 1980, Phillip was~Oled'lO
head"coach at Class A High Isla ••

w,here h h d 'be n d Censivc
coordinalor~

Phillips, went 42·1()'2Ihcre before
moving up lO, 2A Groveton.

With th Indians. he wtnu'iO-8-2
from 1985·89. MOSI of lhose Ioue '
,came durinl ~is one 'non-winnin~
1CUQIl •• S-S finish in 1986.

At Waxahachie. Phillips was 494J
(110m 1990- ~99'3. '

Bocane Phillips bat been sw:cessfij
,moving'.~. inhigh scIDJI.
he realilCl1lhcnext logk:aI $lCpwould
be to coach in college.

,8'utho~s not UfC'lh to
- somelbina:

bo'd be like.
. UJ feel like I have t:hebesljob in

tho stale of ThX8S,' "he Id."1 don",
know whether thai opportunity would
cYet lend ilself, orir I would lake it
ifil cUd:"
. Then apin,)'e8r1 ofcoachiDg alsp
have lauabl him not to plan 100 f...
ahead. '

Ult's notjuslamaller of whether
or not you wanUO lay someplace ..
be said. "Someumes they don't wuu
YOUbutay.'"

. '

., .......... f..ncI, ..ohnnr HaIre

I COME TO'
SEE JU6MAID
FLY HI,S NIW

IITIII
..
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Scholar discovers
biblical itinerary

DBA8 DR DONOHUE: ihave a people liulM-withYiti.Up? Any. iDlihek.finprti"intothepainlll'M.
terrible probleJQ when it COIIIM to "'0 can you telllDli what -udly Amore dilUberate auwer it to
wiDaUon. lt'l' DDt wh_11m aloDe, cau.. ..it? Could .,~ or '~ll' the aiel•• titch .entirel,.
oal.y in public....n:room. or -bla.1 ltaph: 1 be lY8Cl? M. r~-Y-
ha·ve"- ..iI_ a ..... __ .- .pl.-....... .- ...t.~8rJ~ . ·m~ . '-.- .V. YOu.can do tha,t by alterm, your'

- ..... -- _","UI An WBR:VIt.illn ... _ofpJa.-'-~;"-p--.Startcutti."'iI'L_. L..kDowl .... -__ of' IIOIIHIOD8 ......~-- m·-."L._ .. ........... .,..- _.. •.. UIQ;A-... -.... -lI'HInt-produc:iq ceu. of the Min. on your numi..,. intenaity. When
..... room with me. or Im.owiq Wh-.t.hOMceU.ba"died.blotchel you. become IlCCWItomed.tothe re-
8OID8One i8 waitiq forme. terrifiIiI or calorl I din appear. . dUced. paill.rree inteneity, .ta" with.
me and bepe'IM from Urmattq. Matt ¥itillao n.. in tberealm of it awhile. Then •.Itadually adapt to
Thill bu lOne on (or yun mclhP the unImown. but ... with man,y INa"'" intenlit.iea OV81'time.
kept me &om tryin, to .. into tM medical unImownI oIl.te. the accu.- DBARDR OONOHU8: I am a'CS-
'U'iQed rOft8ll. I .. "me Uli8 it, ,.n t_ 1:.. _ • ta .._....I til 1m Id --L.-l"";c:al.Am I -----._., C....._-••, ...... ~i....",,.pom ..wti.nl e • yeu-G woman. I walk three dayt a
.... " ... &U .... "'~ --" II')\IM ~. w.hich often to w•• ldor30 minut .... dulay.I don't
behelped.t.b.J:ouab.bypDOeiaOl".... turn caprlciovaly. it upon
IOrt .oftherapy? - 'Conctmed. varioua body atnac:tur.. In thiacue.

ANSWER: TheCQQditioQ· !.com· it 'iMp" pip1eat ceDI. .
DlOD .no\IIh to haw I,ftUM. "'b_h- At other tim.. vitUllo may be
tul kidney. "It it~ .phob... put of • lpectnuD. of ~ of an.
PQCbolOlrical problem. . ot.ber ill......auch. .. thyroid cIiII.

Beca .... phobiu an.. from irN· ..... diabetel!OI'~pmi •.
tional t.ara, the b(.'. ana. it to AfeO"p"vioUi .~ of akiD wec.
unlearn the fear. FOl"tbat. you ... tiOD em I•• ve loc:al patcMe of depil-
prof'IMIelCJD.al,wdaDce. mentation. TIl., iI tM -onl, 1'4y .1

ODe therapy iDwlYeI plMiIll t.be tall lmqb)e atapb 01' ItNp ...,...
phobic patient in the pwc·pncluc- bema in.wtved. Both an COIIlD1DD
iRJr lituation until the phobili effeet Qm-inlectUJ" ol'pDialne. ..
,aublidee. ORen. that tak-.t.he..... Viiilip p.ti.nt.ahould pl"Oteet I •

.ooune,·of delenaiti&ation to. phyai. depiamented. fromlunll,ht.
cal irritant or .11...... Th. th.... ,~.iDoeth.y bum ily~ I

pitt araduaUy in&:n.... ezpo8W"e '!h........ c:oemetic cover-up' for ,
ip.tenli~y.For people With. phobia, 8uduldndef~.andthereantw.a)'8
th.' deeeriliUJation dimini,h .. tIw to a.-eltabliahpipn.nt production. .
barrage of anxiety lipal. boIQbanI· U.. of,.oraten drup coupled with I

in, the brain. . "ultraviol.t A"liiht expolW'e is one
U I were you. I would not tolerate thetapy tried.

the problem any lonrer. Talk to your DEAR DR. DONOHUE: When I,
(amily doctor.tak ... tep I donotC .. l In)' fee' touch

Will you .keepm.eappNeclot your the II'OUnd. I then have to .it down
pl\OI'I'8 .. 1Thanka. untillcanw.lk.pin.lt~frilhten.
. The anxiety repOrt I'm MlUlina iq..I have never lIMn you write·on
you containilmOre infOf1llatioa.Oth· thill. PI .... 'do. - M.K.S.
en can order • cop, by writinr: Dr. ANSWER: I'm at. a totall ...
Donoh\le-~Rl~2. Ba 6639. Riv8l'- YouIhouId .... doctorrilbtaw.y.
ton•.NoJ 08077 -5539. EnclOM sa and one who can pt to th. bottom o'
·.... If·addreu8d •• tamped (62centl) . whatever li.. behind yourtroublint
No-.10 envelope.· ... :Iymptom. I would Start with. n.eu.
. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Hay. you 1"010liat. .
COIn. u~ wi~_~ythm. new to help, Kmcnr ~p.me ~pdated by ~t~

1111 ..... n. WIth -. bit more detail.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am •

COIIlpetitiveewimmer.1 haveetartecl
I'WUIina to keep m, bocb- in,.hape
during thJ off~.. uon ..But I have a
problem, which I think you would I

call ~lide, Ititch..... After 's Ihort
time of rumiina. I pt tbeIII .harp

. paina inmYlicie. I haft'b •• uMlWled
to dOlOmeatret.ch ellerciMl, but the
painI are IItill there. I alia, 'tried

Several·commiuees were ronned .nm.ninI before or after me •• and
DearReaden:DoYOUhawanrold withn,lonGetwmatcbtbecarpet.wheD mcmben of the Deaf Smilh that. doun't seem to make any dif~

or un.u.aed tumitun that can..till be W. tucked the exceM doWD iDto the ,COO.ntv.~H. Council mctrcccntly a,ference. Notbi.n« J d,oMeml to h.lp.
utiliud? '(you do,howabout cIonat. WIlt.~' Iwaulcllove to toftunl,l8 nanninI. Do .
.il1l it toa· pod ca..... '1bia _ been wonderful '*'.. ' &he ,He,relord Community Cenw. IOU h.ft any tugeetionl for l'ile?

_tterect ~; •• bel .... ad . it.pNftIltll CI'lIinbI" tnab fnm. Comm.JlIecI wiU ictve an IboIWhatt.aWdbecaUlirlluu.~'l
manyotber .helten lIN in Med of ,lOiQa.mto, the beetiDI ad -iDI' lI)M:omJna· even.,; • FOQd show. - S.L.
furniture. clotbel aDd toiletriell..xb .,...... Men important. it keepe_ fUhion sbow and rabbit sJiow. ANSWER: The pains you dHcri.be
u toOthbrush • toothput.. abam~ from _iRlliW, .J)ieC:eI 01 'buiktiac The Deaf Smilh CounlyAaricul- IOUnd like IO-called aide .litch ... I
poo. 8Dap .nd i'UonI'.blocb _doll ahpeI. -Jody Saw.. unI AuilWll Vance ChriAie spoke doa'tJmowwhyyouwoWdha~them

Your don.tion it.,...clon to indi· Decatur. Ala. to die 8IOUPabout tbc Project Show whU. nanniill' but not while arim~
¥i~ and fDillie. who are tIyiDf . 80IJND Opt/' which will be held prior to Ihc YOIIna miDI. Perh.ps. i.t huto, do ~t.b
to pi • ,f~b .tart. . . Dear Heloi": My pat peeve COIl~ P.-mm SloCt Show inJlnuary199S. clift"erent m\dC:l .. ·UHcl or different

If youd hlte to make., donation. cem.tho.oIranfora"''''''-item- .It wu .110 IDnouncodthat die, breaWnc ~niquea. . ..
call,yourl~battered""".Ibel· pI checkrorS2.76mcavwpolt.· Dear Smjth County .~HAwards In pu ...I, thourb •• ide stitch"
fer 01"Uruted! W.y for • aroup' i~ IJlcihucllu.,. That UIlOUIltob- Banquet has ,been scbcdulcd Sept. 25. HelD to NprHent 8 etalDpinll' of the
Deed. They ~te»;.~"beI:e \he ViouIytau.caNofthepricerortbe . The District Councll report was diaphrqm .mUICle,. which may be
.nearest ~ JJOI;Dt ... or, i!.tolI item. ,uUippiDc it DeIliaihle; 2.'76 liven by C8dy Auckcrmanand ilwas pttiq Ihonc.hanrred in blood aup-
qve • pleas of fumitUJe tha.t ••'too a.certaidly not.free accoriIiftc m my ncMCd that the disuicu:ouncn~a ply ..Som••• , that inteetinal ,u ie
~ for you tomove.they'c:anprob- ~'. _ Lee Rauen,~. isp!anncd N~, 14in Borlcr. iftwlved.
Ibly .1!8ftd.IIOIIl8OM' out to pick it __p. .Neb. ·1110 next local council meeUng .. To deal ~th aide .tiu:~you ~

Anydc.mationa III'e ..... t1y appN-.. It call be milleactilll. however, win. be held in OclObcr. . .try breathinc t.hrouih ~. bpa.
dated. You may never bow-bow pomp, CUI be. bit depmdin. CIIl KaronHatdct presided over the TllatchanRea\h·~'theclia ..hragm
much ::cbairor bed ...... tG,lOIIl8- we_t'" if there it .ame. labor businessmeeung.and .BetsyWeaver warp:_ and ,~~. that can !bort
-. PIe ... be, m.an thitemll you in!Oiwdin packina and 1abeIm.. and Cra.iaCampbeU led lhcp1cdaos t.ha~.J~jllllll!~~overhead~
.,ive are clean .nd in decent candi· Soooo how about "'abaoIt, ,... • to the American flag and 4.8 fla.g the IlIde .. titch .Ide aim can work.*ion. - Helm- - - •.. - . -. . . . Some end their ,ide autch by prea-

SEND' A GRKAT'8INTTO:
Holoie
PO I;Jox 795000
,San Antonio, TX 782'79-5000'
or (u it to21D-HEL01SE

FAS'I"P~C1'8
rive hint. to :remember.bend vid·

"'pea:
• Break ofJthe'lIIlaU IIQ\l8N lab on

tile b·ck of the tape to, prevot KCi·
ttl eraIini' of important videat.

liM Weddinp or binbdayL
• Don't Itore ¥ideot.a-PIII OD _ of

TV,TIl mqneticli IdpnduOed,
.., i.tcou.ldcauethe YpeI!tobecome·
,.-..ed.

.'Tapet8hould be rewoUDd all the
.., to the 'bqiruliq or ,'... for..
'ftI'ded.to tbe tmdbefan ~ to
'..... pestend. their 111.11life.

• Don't pl.,.~.immedi·
at.al,· .... briniiDaitframheatiatG .
aClOCdarea. MoiIture couIdClClDdeMe
iD the ~pe# makina the video,.bead
.tick. .

eStoNia.,.. vertiCaliy.lI!IftI'Oat.
.,.,.. coulddam- .. tbe ta cau. '

.diatorW picWN ,..,...
NYLONNBT

DurIielcUe: W.oowndaur ... •
tnI ,Illr .-18, located 1bl1Ioor.

"

By DAY.ID B~IGGS conquest of Palestine included &he
AP .RellaJoa Writer UlCient city of Diboll. .

Israel has iu rooll in the Exodus Ellewbere.inNumbcn 13.Moaes
·ofbands ofsJav.es from EaJPL And sent spies lo, loot over Hebron in
it L to EaYPl that • ,scholarlw preparation for 'tile Israelirc invuion.
murned todiScover ,evidence of Ithe WIlen the in\'lSion came. ICrahmalkDv
detailed biblical itinetll')' orlho flight notes. ~CbroD W,IS• principal. waet.
!IO th'ePromised Land. lCCOftIinatothobookloUoshuaancJ

In an article inlhe lal.e$t issuc of Juqcs;
the Biblical An;.haeologyReview. Some sdlo1ars who quesdOl' ~
Charles R. Krahmalkov says that lulbendcily of Ihc Exodus Keountl
Egyptian maps from die LaICBronze have pointed out that excavations •
Age period. wh~n the Exodus Ten Dbibln, ancient OiboD. have
occurred. listsiles described in die reVCIled IIOIhins cII'Iier daID the ninth
·Boot of Numbers. . centlfY B.C. And 101M alia believe

The maps provide at least a pudII it WU 0111.)' II Ihe be,ianing of the
answer for some modem scholan ,10th Cflllauy.B.C.·· aPiD.1cnJ after
~boq.uestiontbchisloricallulhcncic- the E~odui is believed to have
Ity of the Exodus ,account because occuned·tbatHcbronwurepnied
archaeoioaist5 havo found no u ... impor,tanC.ceora -.
evidence dUll:'lhc citicsof Dillon and With .,.prd 10Numbcn 33. van
Hebron :e~istcd in the period· &OmSetersuid the itinerary is artifICial.
1400 S,C.to :1200B,C ••ICCOI'dinl10 "You'rcjustwhistliDl in 1he wind·
Krahmalkov. I professor of -"Cionl IOU)' to idinlif)' mQst of the pSacCI
Near Easlern' lanauBles and 'abal are Iisteclon lhatlist. .. he Sly ••
northwest Semitic philolOIY at theBm ICrahmalkov said'dWlhe
University of·Mich.gan. - Ea)'Ptianmaps ffomtbe~LaIe Bronze

"Thls ,is a historical oJtereisc. lam Aaeper1od.~beo _~Iypl . ruled.
I historian," K:rahmalkov said in an PAlauae. proVide CVldcnto that
interview:· "For me. it·s merely a . placef mentioned in III' b.iblical·
confirmation that the historians of .~Unts. .including Diboll and
ancient .Israeldid preserve an Hebron. did exist
amazins.record. of that period." Ktahmalkov said this docs nOt

confirm me existence· 01 specific.
persons or events. allhouih Ibe
realizes some 01 those who tielicve
in the historical authentici'), of the
ExodUS passqcs. in lhc Bible wUI
greet ...c- findinp wann!y.

He said Ihe hOpes dial ihc fiodina
wiD at lealencourqe ardIaeologiSlS
to reconsider their Investigations of
sollle or the cities.

"The .mapsshow dwlhePalestine
•.. shown in &he story of abe Exodus
and die conques, of Palestine II'"'
wilb Ihe Palestine and the roads in the
Late Bronze Age Period. It he said. Oommlttees

r .~ formed by
,!-fints from· Helois~:4_H Oouncli

.But JolLn van Setcrs •.a professor
of biblical Iileralure at lhc University
of Nonh Carolina. said, the itinerary
in, .Numbers 33 is not hiSlOrical.

Evenifiteould be shownthaa the
cities of DibQn and Hebron existed
in me LaIC Bronze .Agc period. he
said, archaeo.logjsts know WI ,some
ohhe other cities listed in'the biblical
i,uner:arics "simply were notlhe",. n

Numbers 33 lists IsraeJ's,.ilinenry
froni .Egypl.to thcborder of Canaan.
The Transjordanian·rowe lIbnbylhe
Israeliinyaders u a prelude to iheir

Jose 'Gar,za'
!receives,
cholarship

penpin. A fJWDd..,. I .a.owcL
no.. lweatiDt indicate the quUty
of your workou.t? - 8r. ,J.

AN WEft: 111e heart rate iI the
'bat meuw:e or an IIUn::iaa·. eftee-
liven.... Perspirationll not. a reli-
able silD .....it iii jUit the' bod,,_ way
of plting rid Dr he_t pneraYd b,'
ellereiaina muacl ...

Many variabl.n.ter the perwpi-
ration picture .•not the leutolwhic:b,
i. the ambient. temperature. We all
penpire mf)N on a h~ ~umid day.

LOCATION., Country Road Church ··ofGod
401. Country Club D.rive
Hereford. Tx 79045. ': J.. . :f"

'DA~I Sept. 18ththru Oct.1.or longer .
'il i1J' ,

TIM 10 AM & 7 PM D.ail~~'806-:J64-,s390'.
, • -. ,II

SPUKERS. Rev. Ron IGariand .. Rev. Woody
. Wiggins '& othe i:!(u.chersfrom
across the

....-.------"""""'-Featuring.: --- ......~
·'OneWay Rid r"

- - I ..

I Progressive. Cour&try
,

-

9 PM to 1 AMfc
$5,.00

this
'nyouadda .: ,
Bell service to your ph9Ile,

ecomes the receiver:

Hdp your school earn up to $1.500 from
South m BtDTfI:Iephone to purdla· allythin.. hiP 1thDoIi. To 'prove it. WlW cNMed the.

Schad Btu Propn. PorewrJ' ,Cali Wikinl.
c.DForwardint. 'Jluw.W., c.uq or IIDeIdCalIM·

(rom fU'll' art.s programs to computer software to

IJIIVic:e )'OoIbuy,bItwen, now and April2&. 1995•• 11make • $2 cblItion
to the boIid, 0(in-cithe hiP IChaoII-.I below ...... ·yOu.

order one m our BuyOpionlDl phone Maes today: The IOOI'Itf you pick up

yOur ~ the ICICIntr your ,hip IChooI beoomn one.

.8outhweIt8m Bell Telephone

"The One' toCaU On".



,~

Call Janey Al - on ~t the Heliford. Brand" .364-2030,'
o come, by 3 3N. Lee" to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

,CROSSWORD
,by THOMAS .JOSEPH. . I't

~~.. ·auc ·10
~ Grover Durham Estate .

Fumiture" Kitchen Itefl:1$and CoUecUbles
Saturday,. September 24, 1;884 -1,:00' PM
613 Blackfoot (1 blOCk North Of YMCA)

VI~wlng"Inspection: , _
Saturday. September 24, 1'194- 8:00 AM .

Tanns: Cash or Check with Proper 10 Announcements
sale day teke precedenc~ over allprtnted matedal.

Auctioneers ' -
Ted Waling, TX'625S - BIIce Busby TX1'1401

1 I

Henlfonf, TI '.(806) 3&4~ ~, T~· (80S)364-7691

AC
, DroapI
50fd

cartogra-
pher'a
work

''11 Trumpet12'=over
time

13 Actor
Sharif

14 Mead .
. ~
"1 Rough

n=81
.1' Greek

ataller
22 Eudlarilt

Iplate
:24P .....
21~tIeu

bird
21IBib1e

~
27Givea·

OYer
10 'MicrOIof't

founder
. 12 TOIl
'3IFI'MCh

'friend
MT ....
_Tanzania

~., c.rtaIn
"Up
UAenu·

'McClurg
.... , .. the

~
a.Judge

DQWH
1CIGg ••• g.
2oa.
I'TbankI
'UnIon .

KtIon'
IW...,."

.:'In-
.carnation

7,AIian
citrus 'hult

IAmtari
org.

',ZU,ZIa' •...,
10 Study,.eMu

pieCH
"'cakN
1D0n1hll

IPOt GOLDEN PLAINS CARE . ,
CENTER

LookiDlror • weekend RN~. raD,
, time LVN.aad a part time LVN.·

I We offer 'flexllile lCbedulfDI •
, competlti.ve .bour.I, wa.es,

cont1nuiha eclucation,reimiJune.
,ment, ,and • pleasant wor.klnl
envl.roD!ment. Call Sban.
Bmwulee, RN.C. '

364-3815-
Mon.-Fri,9-4.

·1Ib~1101
_DoI.1 I

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
, - -

I
' ' . I'•• ,I

1 ,'i It'
l l A~)~~lf It [)>-;

-- -- -

G· . e Sale 212 Northwest Drive '.
_ - y&Fri~y 8.:1 27805 I,

cUI. =ADI~.· _~_tl_..,_ " ....--.. ' _
......... -13" __ ' ' 1 _ _,

...... ...._TI - 1M . 'Garage Sale Salwday 8-5. 124
,_ .. __:1i UD ' I JC.inawqood.. JewOlry' small appliance '
•• ,. _, .. ~ ,UQ I JalnP._ clothes~bike,,· .-...... CbrisunaS '
t ....... · .., 1M " _r. I -6" 2-7814........ AI I.. ,ucet CJ;wts. pat ,p ants,. etc. . ....
1........... ' u.

,. 'I1teTuuDtpartmnt.ofHealtb
is ftCI'ultln.llbr • Community

, Service Aide m lor the HertlGrd
office. The CS4 UI wID IUnction
as an outreach penon to, recruit
and roilOW' up palieDts ror
immunizations and 'olber pobUe
beallb pJ'OII'8IDS In Deaf Smitb
County~ SO.. daytime travel.

I Graduation from 8CCftdJted bJab
ICIaooI or GED pJusone ye.r's
aptrleace u, .D employment '
U1e, ...... rvbalde, aumpow-
er akle, colDmumty worker, . I

.....-*10IJIIIIzer or outreaCh '
penon. SaIa~y Is S1261fmontb I. ' '. • .• .;

wltll OftllfDt beDents. FOr Expenenccd Cluisuan Chilclcare for
, .ppikatlo,aandotberqualifylnl 'fall.. 2 openings., girls age '2-5; S60

Gpdoas. contact Pbyllis McLtnKn 'woel:ly. References gladly liven.
or nu Macha, IJ09Kiemper '364·6701..· 27158
Street, Lubbock. Teras 7940J.. .
1599, (106)744;3571. Applkadons
• use be in Lubbock by 5':00 p.m.
September 30, 199,( ReIer to

" ',, 'PRN'95-.ROI·OOOS when
PRIt\1IUI Lane Apanments,2bcdmom .•pp~ylni•.Resumes not accepted. " .
available. Clean. neat. grounds IIEqual Oppol'hlDltf Employer."
maintained. application required. ,$170

"security dqK)sit. ~-I2SS £HO,' ' __.... ---------
25908 Propert, manaaement nrm

seeklnl experienced resident
lIlillalfr for 132 u~it apartment
com,pln: In HerelOild. Must have
£xcellent resident relat,ion,

r:=:iI::~nRk:::~:::
'com'pUler experience. .Please

" .Necdex~ SI.Orli&c space? Need I place contad Patty at 806;.364-6661
&0 have. garage sale? Rent I ' trom Ip~m.·5p.m. Monda},-
.mini-storage, Two sius available. Frida,. . . .
364-4370. 27170 '~----------------~.s-SIGN ON BONUS

,I , • 2bcclux1111p11't'1CN.1lIM:,·6idgc, we lTf.LC~·i,now,in'.Crv~win •.~uaJi-
Before you buy a mObile.home. Give "paid. 364-4370.. ,Section 8 rcnten, rlCd~vcn fCJi' 'bclfe~lcnt.. Steere I •

I BLu· C-'''ftA! H' - A I' _L. 'v. ............. . , . 2"'394 I IT~ Lua. Steere, T~kLIfteI re-ac .. s ~c _omes . ...uur. .. IOU ,ac.................. " '1uua 12moadll vcnfiablc tractor
I mlght be surprisedl l~~~ 7481 trailer a,pericoce, COL Uceuc with I '

25878 I .HuMalandtak«CQdoncmcnc,ovcr I 1

2 bedroom aparunent. SIOYe. &idle. 12,1yaP of .,e, pall DOT phYla. .
renced paLio. water and tIb.lepaKL IIldch,tc:RICQ. Camplnyoffas401K

Hclp! FacIOI")'ovcr shipPed double 364-4370. 27645 ,retiranent alter 6mOhlbl. life and
I wide. SeVtra1IO' choose £rom. 3 br 4 bcallbinsuruce, paid vacations.' I I

4 br. see at Oakwood Homes, S300 1 Call '..3185
AmariJIaBIvd E 800-372~]491. .Nice3 bedroom aparmenL CaU' I Moa-Frt.' 3pm

2-7630 364-8500. - 27718

C DDIMLAY~--,.. ,- -..................... _' .,'............... ......- ....
_,., ... '......,.,I!!IIIIl """'.l~............ '

~ .. ~~
A!II ................... '__ .... '.........,.

-

9. CHILD CARE
- -

hwp ,... '-..I11...... _
.... _' I!lIOIM' ... ~.nl!'_~wrr.' ,.........- _.., - -~~
'" _" .h!llJ,,1M ....... "' ........

1MoMI!!i!I .. "' ..........
I Clothes, twin bed mattrcs - & misc. I

~riday 8 am. 416 Ave. G 2;820 J ,

INGtS
,MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

R
- 'ES~ 'YII'd !900 S. Julian on SaulhMain. I

.... ,gy ~. I: Friday,. Saturday8:3().? 27824or 1 ,

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
·BIaIc Urew
·QuqUW&4"

JI~.FriJ4,
6..00 din • 6:00pM

Drop-." .. " ....
, JlAIU£'f'NaBL IDl1Ia'7VIr

1990 GMC. Siena SLB. IOIMJCQO

CustompKtage,. law ,miles,_
clean. 364-20S1 ..629 .Av.H. 2'1614

Fully equipped·18undry spICe rei' Ieuc.
I Norah Oae Plaza. 806-3S~8656.

27101

a967 Holiday Travel nailer. 11 fL I

,$1200.00' Wards ~~inc.b radial arm I

saw~$1 -SJOO.]64.()518 27826 !

- -

364-5062
I • t • t , h"l

';".,It> .... t.anIed ,
AIM, • SPECIaL AFTEA-HOURS 1

plck..,p for KJndtrgarttn Childrenl

, ,MU-~FL.Efi SHOP 1 1

. I CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE I I . .. .. REGISTERED NURSE
'I IFrIe Eat - - IIIPIC~UP .3 back ~y~nts _ on _ 3 i Two bedroom one ba1h with finished : Sovtbl Plains' Healt.b Provider

For,a v . Elhlult bedroamI2 bath mobde borne on 7yr I auitmom for .3rd bedroom. available Orpalzatlon (n Hneford,. Tx.lt
. lour c-c- - - . 1'DOte. Home,On]y. CaU 800-312-1491 Sept .. ISth.364-7667 27734 I ItCeeptmlapplkadoDs.loranRN.

call;..384-1650 . . 27722 I BUinpl In .EnglJshiSplnlsh
._ .. _ .. . prelerred. M.onda,y through

fa'reln.: 3 bedroom 11/4 badl. fenced Fr~.,. ,'.:30·.5:30'. Apply II
yard, I~I~~ close to school, ftesbly , SPHO-60J,E. Park Ave. Here~

I painted. 267~240J. 27796 ,rOl'd, Tex.79045 (806)~7688.
1 .. -- - I AD Equal Opportunity Emplo)'ft' •.

fbrmal Ralniee 3 b*oom 8IDtIDCII._ _ _ ,
c:enaal air ,4: heal. almost new .010'1 '- - - . c . i

nicellld~~,S27~. 364-~11I Nced'CDL uuck drivers. 96S-2604·eefens:ive Drivi~1 cOOne is now
or 27~SS41 27PJ11 27688 I bein, offered ni.g.ht.sand SalUrdays.
-~------ ...---- Will include ticket dismissal and

.. . C~--II'i'I..._ .. ~_ - C . _... . .insuran~ discount. FOI more
1 TniIcrPerfcclforonepenoa,LoDof . Uu~ .~'uw.u'~'_;O.1S seeking uuct information call 364-6S78. 700
I JIRinIoPriVDJ. SI~Ux)+S50deposit 1 driven for'Ute 94-~9S.beet~.. t . .

IncL elcc -' 91... 364.2020 Must be 2S years old. 2 years .
, ' - 2'7D, wnr~drivqexperienc:e e ,No.~ We buy ICtIp iron. mecal, aluminum
__ -...;;.;....-. . _ .... 21k:ket1 in"~3.~ Applym c.t.aD 1aarieI.lin.copperA bras.

,.... .2900 Amell R4., ,Amll'ilb J64..3350. 97011711 I ,--------~----~-----

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1be-_ --ofTexas~~R ,of
New Mexico 8IC ,ror ,ale ,M The !

HereC«d B.nmd in 00«*. fonn. 512.9' '
each .:p.. - I, Discover roaCIs you I.- , . . H-r",-oI'- -tDcw were dIcre. . lI;iI~uI"

jll N. tee. 24757

I F«, sale by owner.. ,Spacious .3,46S sqft
willi four large bedrooms, 3 baIhI.
fifel!lacc. OfTlCe, price 'reduced to
S,117 »00. Please caU 364~8238. Ul
15th SL 27723

..
11. BUS.NESS SERVICE

I Priced 10- 1II"100xlUconunt:ICiaiiot
, Comer of I Sib and ,G..Can beru.oned.
I 364-1221. 21818

re, Hor.1E C , OR Fn tJ T I
t

.-

,l'leedJq ,ulrl money? Hirl now"I~" Door ~uoro:RepaIr A
! 1''''dmelarullli~.fIcx_' - ~No ~=,

A.1reat Income,call ~or In.~. • '344.2960.'. 14237•• • • • • • • •• • • •• • 36'-5656. 271n .
MAKE'MONEY • -----------

Sell. perfume nt patUme : "'-- ":.1__ .' _ I Webuy ,em 4 pictUJII :nmnin, or not
• JllQllUdsln~spnarnc. '...... 7. IIIIIR M~ Hereford Ara.,nmn:.\:', We. 1111- ~ lUIO ..... ofaU• , ,...&IID· ,....... • Prb_ dUly, ~idcI'. MUJt hive 6-12 kindl 27·'" 27.7"

,• ~"', • mandII ~ in '1IOIpi1ll. 01'. .~. ~ "'• :I~'" •=' L-u:lY. PI' -- _ii 01•••• ~O"If".-'"..no.... . .• . NWII. • . '-'III.Kim elly Qual it)' Care.,
.1-800-657·'139 or 33-7488 Aun:
II ....... WIrmI. 21784H HElPWt\NTFD

. " '.' r t) T rlT f

I.



•
TIle Heselard .n.......'nlllddn .. __

Iny privately owaed place or
pi oper,lted tor ,8profit to

'wblcb the public II ",ltecI,
Includln. but Dotu.tted to aD,
placerl8ll1 ... C.............
ment.
(4) GUARDIAN .- .. :

(A) a penoll .bo. uader coart
order. I the .... rd... 01 'be
person, 01 •• Inor; 0lIl

,NOTICB TO BIDD 'as
T CltyofHere'ord. Te '- ,wW
rective 0 - aIed bids in the oll'lce
01 the City M.... IU untJl10:OD
4oM., Monday, October 3, 1994,
for tile do. , tUl'DlslliDI and
lutailation 01one air upported

I'IIcture 'or the Hereto"'
AquaUc Center.
SPeclfkatloas may be ,obtained
at Ib, otrlCe 01the City .Manaler,
214 N.Let, Hererord, Tx.7904S
01' by caJUnl (806)J64..U2J.
B,1dsshall be submitted In sealed
'en,vt'lopes Andmarktd in the
lower left hand torner.
,Tbe City reserves ther1lhtto
alter the spedraeatiobs as it deems
Dtcft58I'y to, accomplisb &he
'desired ftsu'lt. Any ambiguities
wiD be addressed bYlb.e City in .
the rorm or addendum.
The ri&ht is reserved to reject any
and allbi~and to waive any
intormalltY'in bids I'fteived.

C',TY OF HEREFORD
. Texas

By: Chester R. Nolen
Cit" .Manlier

(J) led
or Itad dltabilltlls 01 lDOrh,
" oved Ia accorcIHce wltla
Cbapler 31of 1M TeuI alDlly
Code.

- (I) II lIa derellH 10pl'Olft'utioa
under Subledloa (b)(l)tbaC the
owner. operator, or employee 01
_ atabllllliDent prompUy
notJned tlae police departmeDt
,tbat • .unor w.. prae t OD tbe
premila 01 dlefltabU,llIneatd."" curlew bOII,,_refused
to lean.

tbeComntission's .Execudve
Director to ad on behalf or the
Commission . nd issue Gnal

Forsslc: yearly ,male Llama, $600., approval 01 eertain, permit
Srevc-364-09Sl. 2n90 , m.tten. The EXfCutin DirettoI'

_ill issue tbl· permit unless one
Grmore persoos IUe ,,'rlften
proteslS andlor a request ror a

Found: 3 til miles north of bawn, hearing whhln 30 day after
female black & white w.ith defonned pU'bllcation oIlhis notice.
right rrontleg. Call2S8-76S4. ' If you wish to request a public

. ,21813 'bearin,. ]IOU must ,·ubmit your
- -- -. requestinwriting.You must stale

. (1) your ,name, maning address
and day.ime pbone number; (2)

'." •NOTICE OF APPLICATION die pe .... lt number or. otber
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL " ree .. nlJablerelerence to this
PERMITAMBND.MENT _rxlication; (3) the statement

CLIFFORD A. SKILES,. 1_ ,I - werequest a public bearinltf~
WeslPark A.vtbue.Hererord, (4) a brWdescdptlon oIhow you.
Texu'79045 bu .appUeci to tbe or 'the persons you. represent,.nus Natural Resource Conse.... 'would be adversely affected ,by
WIIdaa. Comm'" (Cumm"") ,the granling of the app.kalion; .
lor. aaaeadlllta, toPermit No. (5),. de~rlpt1on ot tbe location
OU7S toaulbotlze an Increase.in or yourpropetty relative to the
the CllpaCU, 01 the feedlot from applicant· 'operatioD.S; and (6) ,
5,010 to 10,000 head aDd to ' ]IOUI' proposed adjustment to the

,I.corporate 1mprove men t5' ,appllcatron/perrnitwhlch would
COIII1rutted.r tbepermitwu 5Mb'y four con«i'b$ and cause '
arl..... Uy'lssued. Stormwater is ,you towilhclraw ),OUl' requmfor
retained iD twopr"yalakes. , bearinl.lfone or more .protes"
Wastewater from the 'playa lakes ! andlor- reqbests rot hearinl are
IIdllpoRd 01 by e"'poration ,'filed,the xeCutiveDirector wm
lildlorlrrl.adoDonalrkultural not issue the perJOit and will
land. Manure/lOllds Is dbiposed I' forward the app'llcation to the
of • 'e"lURr on aar.ieuJtural Omce or Hearinls E~miners
1IDd.No dlscba~1'Ieor pollutants 'where a hearinlmay be beld.

• - baCo, thew.ters oI:tbe Stale is, Commission publlchearinp are
autllorked by this permit. evidentiary ,Ieaal proteedinp
The feedlo; 15approximately 4 ' similar to' eivll court non-Jury
mlelDOI1beIstoflheiDtersediOn , trials. Althoughlenera) com~
01 Farm.-to-Mar,ket .Road 1062 mentsrrom the public rna, be '.
aDd State HllhwlY 385 In Dear "submitted ,eitber In writing prior
SIDItbCounti, Texas. Tbe feedlot , Co,tbe bearing" or orally lit the
It la die draiDqe area of the '. start of the hearing, the law'
UpperPralrle DOl Town Fork Tequ~rft tbat tbe Commission's'
Red' River In SqJnent No. OU9 decision about whether to
of tHRed Rivet Basin., ' ap,prove or deny the application
TIle Executive Director or· the be 0 based ~ eviden«andc...m ..... has.PftPIftd a draft testimony submitt d during the
pe~1t baRd on,~be,application ,publiC:he-aring, presented bnder
IUblDltIed by &beap,plieant .nd "'oalh and subject to cross-
other .lnror,mICion, presently examination by the other parties.
.,"lIbl,. " Public comments a~not evidence
.... 1,A,utbority: Section %6.028 and cannot be tbe basiS, for the
of tile leus W.ler Code and 30 'Commission's ultimate deciSiOn.
TAC Cbapter305 of the Rul.esot In!the-event a hearin.R is hel,i, the
tile Texas' Natural Resource OtrlCtolHearin ,ExaminerswW
COIIIervado" 0 Commission. submit a rtrommendation to the
Tlall .'.liea .... ,iI...bjeel au.. COwnniaf01l for final declJion.

'COIDIDIsSIoD resOlution adopted "·It . . ·tes°... - . -·Is :.."A..... '11, 1993, whlcb direas . no pro... or requC$ Ivr

, hearinK are filed, the EXfCutiYe
mnector will ign the permit 30
days after publlcalio.n, or this
"oliceor therearter~ Ityou w~b
Coappea1a permit lissued by tbe
Executive Director, you may do
so by IiUn,. written motion ror
.Reconsideration with theCbief ..
Cierkottbe,Commlssionoo later
{ban 20 days after the date tbe
EXfCutlvt Director signs the
,permit., .
Requests tor a pub.lic: bearinl on
,this application should' be:
submitted in writinl to Chief
Clerk"s Omce. T~xasNatural
Resource C~rvation Commls-
.sloo, P.O. BOx 13087,. Austin,
Texas 71711,. Telepbonets12)
139-3307 .lnfQrmation reg;u'ding
bearinl procedures may be
obtained by contactlna Ke.rry D•
Sullivan, Assistant Chief
HearinasExamine; at the same
addresS or by telephone at
(.S12).239~4100. Inrormation

12. LIVESTOCK
(B).publle ... '.... ..., ......
wbom a minor bas been placed
by a court. .

(5) MINOR ,m"n aD" perIO
under 1'7 ye.... of qe.

(6) OPERATOR,III,a •• ,
indMdu.I..nr... usoclatloa,
p.rt.fnblp, 01'1 IOrpor.tloa
operatlal, ••• aIIDI. or
eODducllnl any eltabllsbm.nt.
Tbe term'iDcludes the me.ben
or part Den or an aaodaUoa or
partnersblp .... d &be ofncen of
• torpor.dOD •

LEGAL NOTICES ' . (d) 6plom.epL

.efore lak •• a.y nlotce e.t
acdoa Dnder tbII Mdioa, a
police olllett' ~U uk die
a,parea' oIfeDder.. .. a ..
...... lor INInl .. tbe ,public
'plaee. . omter aot e
a cI~tloa or .... arrest
UDder tIIll ,.tI_ .a the,
omeer .lIealO.abl, beUeves that
.aoffense Us. occurred aad
tbat, based ORaay rapoase aad
other circumstanc:et,1IO defense
In Subsection (c) ilpretent.
(e)lI,nalt'a.

(.I) A PetIOlI wbo riolatn •
pl'O\'lIIoD oltlall daIpter IIpHty
ora separate orreBlt'or ·eadlilay
or pa!161' •• y d....... WIlla the
YiOIadda llaa-Ited, ClDldlnued,
or penabted. EadI oII'rnIe,..,.
canvlctioD,iI ,...lsMbIt b, a flat
nOI to exceed $500.00. .

ro PAR.ENT __ a..-wIIDu: . .
ORDINANCE NO. 1327

'(A) a natur •• plrent, adoptive
parent" or .p-parent ofuotber
person; or

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF ,HER.EFOR.D, - TEXAS,
PROVIDING' 'THAT THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES, CITY OF
HEREFORD, TEXAS" BE
AMENDED BY ~DDlNG SEC ..
'TION 6.2-3 TO ARTICLE It
.CHAPTER 62 OF THE CODE OF
ORD.INANCBS AND ESTABLISH-
ING "CURFEW H,oURS FOR
MINORS"; DEFINING TERMS;
CREATING OFFENSES FOR
MINORS, p'ARENTS AND
QUARDIANS OF MINORS, AND
BUSINESS ESTABLlS.HMENTS
VIOLATING CURFEW REGULA-
TIONS; PROVIDING ,DEFENS·
ES; PROVIDING FOR ,EN·
FORCEMENT BY THE POLICE

NOTU::E TO ALL ~ 'DEPARTMENT; PROVIDING.
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS, .~ FOR WAIVER BYTHE MUNICI ..
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF . PAL cou RT OF JURISDICTION

ADA DURHAM, OVER A MINOR WHEN RE-
o ~ECEASED.. 0 QUlRED UNDER THE TEXAS

Notice JS here~y lIVen that FAMILY CODE· PROVIDING
original Letters TeStamentary FOR' A' REVIEW OF THIS'
upon the Estate orAda Durham, ORDINANCE 'BY THE CITY
deceased. were .issued to us! the MANA.G.ER; 'PROVIDING A
lindersilned, '~nt.he 19th day or PENALTY NOT TO EX.CEED
Sept~mbe!, .1994, antbeprocee~- $500.00;, PROVIDING A ·SAV.
Ing lndicated belQwour ign~. INGS CLA'USE~ PROVIDING A
turts hereto, which is stdl' SEVERAbiLITY CLA.U~E; AND
pending, and that ~e now bold PROVI.DlNG AN .RFFECnVE
_uch,Letters. AU persons baylnR DATE .
claim 8guinst.said estate, w.hlch
,is beinladministered in tbe WHEREAS, the City Co.m.mis.

, CountyorDeafSmith.are,hereby slonoftheCity.ofHereFord'. TUB ,.
required. to.-presentlhe'S!'II'e to _. basdetermlnedthaUherebasbeen
us at lbeaddress below liven~ ; lUI, Hase.;.· ~ . vlolen . "
before suit upon same art barred. juYenlle,lang a&lvIty.un4 crime by
by the Beneralstatuees 01 persons. under 'the age of 11,J'ears
limitation. berore sud estate is In the City of Hereford. and,
closed, and, wilhin the 'lime WHEREAS,persons under 'he
prescribed by law. The address ale or .11 year.s ~re parti~ul'llrly
orCbarles!Han Durham and Joy susceptible by thelrlac~ 0'
LaVerne Ham.mockis 218· ,,Cherokee- Hereford, TOM 79045. ma,udty and, experience . Co

. parlicipate, in unlaw,rul and, 18nl
DATED IhiS.19uyofSeptember, related activities and to be victims
1994. f Id t iCharles Dean Durham, er 0 er perpetr,ators er er me;

and,.'
Co-Independent Executor WHEREAS. the Ci.ty of,

ur tlte Estate of Ada· Hereford has 'an 'obligation ,to
Durham,Deceased. Cause provi"e tor protection of minors'

No. PR·4120 in fhe from each olher and frolh other
Counly Court of Deaf persons, for the enforcement of
Smith County, Texaspa.rental (ontrol overand. responsi.

Joy LaVellne Hammock, bilit.v tor ,childr:t!n, for the protec-
Co-Independent Executor

of tbe Estate 01Ada tion or' the leneral public, and tor
Durham Deceased, No. the' reduction of thelnddence of

pR·4120 In the Juvenilecrimina.acUvlties; and,
County Court or WHEREAS, a turtew tor tbose

Deaf Smith County under the age of 11ytal's wmbe ,in
Texaslhe interest 01 the public healtb,

sarety, and leneralwe.I'are and will'
belp to attain the roregoinl
objectives and to d,lm.i.nisb the
undesirabl .impact of such conduct
on the cUizens, or the City 01
Hereford; .

NOW,THERF.FORE, BE IT
ORD'AINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
HEREFo.RD,. 'TEXAS:

(8) at least 1.8yean. or .. , a.d
authorized by a pareaC. or
,auardian 10 have tbe can •• d '
custody 01 a IDlnor~

(8)PlJBLl.C .PL4CE l;Ilea.aay .
place towbichtbe public or a .
subslantl.laroup, of the pubUe
bas lee-ess and Includes, but II
not .limited to. streets, hllla"'"
and the common areasol~
.bospitals. apanment ~ oIIIce
buildin~ tr_sport ,facUities,and'
sbops.

(9) REMAIN mean 10:

(A) linler or .ta,; or

(8) ran to' leave premises wlaea
requested ,to do 10 by Ii pollee
omeer or the OWDer,operatpr,
or other 'person In control oldie
premises.

conceming any ,technical aspect
II this ,application ,canbe obtained
by wrilinl DesJ~erio Mor.,R.S.~,
Wastewater Permits Sectlon,.t
the same address or by telepbone
at (512:)·139~4433.
'Issuedtbisl4th day of Septembel:, .
1994.

Gloria A. Vasquez, . ,
. Chi.efClerk

, Texas Natural Resource
Conser"ation CommissIon , , .

(2) W..e. ,required b, Sectlo.
51.08 oft'e Tex. Family Code,
•· .. '.dt'" aa.e ... ldpalcourt
1...."'~~I..IJJlrltdietloD
over a .baof wilD vlollta
Subtectlo o»)(l)oftbluedm
.... 0 relertlle .IDor to Deaf
S.I,... .t, Juvenile Court.

SufiMinat wltbla one year
Ifterthe1l •• eD,oreementolUaiJ

Ordinance, die Cit, .Mlna.r .... U,
review till. Ordl •• neeand report
Ind ... .-.. recoDimeadatlons to the
City COlDmlpn concerDlD.1 the
errectlveaeu of aDd.the contlnulnl
Deed ror Ibe Ordinance. T.e Cit,
MaUlet'. reporUball, apeclfkaUy'
IDelude tbe' followlnllntonnation:
I , •

J. J ,"1HH ..

(A) t"e ptadlcaHtl oItnlorcln.1
IhtOrdlnance Ud;any problemS
wilb en'oret eDt kI'enl.lled by
Ibe police dep.,tlDfllt;

,(8) the ilnpact oft"e Ordi.ance
on crime sC.tistks;.

(10),SERIOUS BODILY INJURY
means 'bodily Injury t.... cnatel
a substantial risk 01 .. 111or dtal
cau~ deat", serious permailen1
diSfigurement. 01' protracted ..
or impairmentoftheludon,o'
any bodily member 01' or.11L

(b) ,Orrenses.

(I) A nainor-commln an otreue
.the remains Inan1 public place
or' on the' premiielot any
establlsbmentwltlda the city
durin, curfew bours. . .

(I) A pareD.t ,or ,uardlaD 01.
minor ~ommlts an orrense II be
knowiDlly permits, or b11111U~
clent controlallowl, tbe mlDor
to-remain In any public place or

. on tbe prem ises or any ,estabUsh·
ment within the 'cit, durin.'
cur.rew hours.

a o. estate 'iscrlinination po'ley
AI 1 ........ 1MrIIM!D 1WfIIft.1l1UtIjId Id lie ' ..... F. Houtirlg ArJ., Which mtkIt I IIIg1I 10__.i..pi...... , ImiIIdIn '01~ 'bMtd on race, CfIIbf, rlllgiOn •• x. n.ndlcap, ,

I fIMIOnII 0fIgIn, 0I1nMNion to makt Illy Iuc:h prtfettneel.llmitallonl Of Clilcrininltion,
, ' IortiId cllcrlrllntm in 1M .... rtrdIIl Of advtrtlling ~I till ilia" IiaHd anllctOl1 In ,- - tD'"~ IMiIr itdlrtllIw~Wewi (lOt knoWingly ICCtpt ,Il.nyadvertiling lor rill •••

. . II In __ ,11110."', M PIfIOI'I'.' hiltby' Inb'MId "'" III'dMIIlngt Rdvlltittd 1f1.1lIIbIt
, ~~'-'!IPJIOI'dy ball..

SERVING
'HE!REFORD ,.
SINCE 1979

~1On 3. tile provlsloU ofth ~,
OrtfQi ~.ce .... Intended to .
IeWnbie. 0 ." pbrMe, -
sentence, _ 0 or SfdJoa hertot
be round to be unconstitutional or
inv.11d for any reason, .-utb portion
,ball be levered without elleet on
tbe rem.lnder 01 this Ordinance.

Steti])n 4 ..nat this Ordinance,
,sbaU be effective rrom and 'fler ,its
pass •• e Ibd pu.bllclUonia

(3) The owner. operator, or uy
employee ot an establishment
co.mmits an offense If be
knowingl,y anow.a minor to
remain upon tbe premlsa ortbe
establisbment durlnlturtew
.bours.

(c) Det~~nses.

364-1281

Steve' HYIlnge,
1'500 Wee! "-k. Ave.

RIctWd Schlabl

(.1) III a d.erense toprosetUtlOD
under Subsection (b)lbat the

I, aceordan" wl'htb, Charter or them nor W,QS:
City 0'Here'ord. Texas.

NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST 1'H,EESTATE
OF GROVER DURHAM

DECEASED
Notice. is bere~Yllven that
orl,lnal Letters Testamenta~y
upon Ihe Estate or Grover
Durham, deceased, were .0 ued
to us, the undersilned~ on the
19th day olseptembtr.l994, In
the p.roceedinl indicated ibelow
'OW' sllJUlturesbereco, wbiebls
ltiUpendina. and th.c we now
bold IUchLetten. All persons
llama claims .... DSt uld estate,
wbleh Is belnl administered In
die County or Dea' Smith,. are
IItreb, required to preseal Ole
IIlDe to us It the address below
'IIveD, before lull upon me an
6arrecl by the ,.en.tnlstatui c-I
,1_ltatloll, before uch estate II
ct.d, and wltbln the tilDe
PftKrlbecI by law. 11ae add .
c-ICliarla Dean hu ...... ~ncI.JO)'
LaVerne Hammock IIZI1
CIInUe,Hentordt _ 79CM5.
DATED t.... 19th d.,otSepte ••
ber,. I"... ,

ChiI' De· n Durha.,
Co-Indepe I

. E"eeutor 01
Estate 01GroYer. ,

o .Ca NO.
PR IIt.

County C rt of DnI
.. lth C ".Joy Lavene 1HCk,

Co-I pe t Exea.1Jr
or orG

(A) ,accompanied by the minor',
parent or luardlan;, The above and 'orelot.1

OrdinaliH was du'ylntroduced OD
ille alotlonot 'ColDmlsslOller(B) on an errand at tbe direction!

of tbe minor's pareat or
luardian, witbout.y detour or
st~p;

(C) In a motor vehlclelnvo.wed
,In In terstatetravel;

Grleao,aecoaded by Commissioner
Jura. and w 0 dul, PASS 0,
APPROVED AND ADOPl'£,D ..,
'.'1 Cit, ~OIIIID loa· 011tbe 19tb
da, of SeptelDber, 1994.

Section, I: Thai tbe Code 0'
Ordinances 0' 'the City of HeRrord,

Texas, Is hereb,.mended by
Idd'in., Seetlon "1~3 'to Article I,
Chapter 62.wbkb Section,Racts II
rollow.: ..
SEC. '2-3. CURF,EW HOURS
PORMINORS.

. (I) .Dennltlog'. In thiueetlon:

(I) CUR EW HOURS mean :

(A) 11:00 p.m. on I.Y SUDd.,.
Mogday, Tuesday, WednesdlY,
or Thar .y ,uatll 6:00 I.m. or
'lie follow.a. day; aad

(8) 12:01 ,.lB.DID ':00, .... oa
any Saturday or day.

(E) ,lbVol,yed, In ,an e.erae.cy~

(F) ODthe Ildew.lk abutt", 1M
minor's nsklence or abuttln.
tbe residence 01 I ext dOor
De•• bor Ilt.enelpbordW.ot
eo.p'aln to the ,pOlice dep.rt"
.entabout die '...... , ~
tace;.



1

. -, e ,m.jorit)' of Richards' total ~'Hc(Bush)hasahandfuloflfew. camJiaips is high. The 1990
humbet of conuibutors - 60 percent. " wc11 heeled friends of &be family who aovemor' race co t more than 53'
or '0.543. were fromoul of Late.- ive~imlatpamoUDtsof~.... million~52J miliionrorRepublican

• 'D, ~IC ~F~n~o',6
B

-,986. were tnnRiChardsrepre:n:llrcalsp:l f:k':ha~,iam ~dSl~.smiliion
nation. ~xans. U~ maJOflly0' _ usb donors or average peop , over C D_:"'--'"_' e. L- _:.-.1 $12. m:tl:-' ...-

BaIb the Democratic governor _ ·16pereent. or t3,833 - were I~an" country and for women in partic:u- ~_\D 1_1-- UIIUII_ ......

1_ RepubL _ cba1lo&or havewhi 24percenr,oc4,2SI.;, , _ trom, lar,"' ,McDc,maldsaid. _ tK.lnlomc:e~~~qgo;BIISh!w
receivcdconuibutioJlS from all SO out ofsultc. . Both RIChards and Bush have ~S~.SmllllOnsmceannounclng

t KCOrdi.. 10 • ~oCTc .Richards'raised political conlaCl5 across thewuoUy. hiI caJ!didllcf .Wl f~l. , '
_ _ -', by 'J'ho AIIoci.ced Preas. Ibe most ,moncy in Washinpon, D.C. , As OIICI oflhc ~"mOSIvisiblc Unlitc~dcians m mulll~SCIICS. '

, •• '"I abo , ,of,poIilicllbese Her repo(tS showed just over Democrats. Rlc~. has both Texas candl~ m~lbuy. ume on
day,' -'d Gecqe CbristiaD. 8ft $444.000 comina from lhe nation" k~ynotcd Ihd chaired bcrpany's ~or~ ~ - including
A i consul uncUonner-capitai. That was 14 ,percent 01Ute na~COIlv~tion,~hel~~~m~ofdlcnauon s 10~
_ "Jetuy,IO' PresideD. Lyndon 'lOW she reported. candid lOS. 'Including California ClbCL Thcb~~themadcct.thomorc
IObnIOD. The' Democrat . Iso recei~cd gubernatorial candidate Kath~n cos!ly, the aar ,ume., . ,.. .

411ichardsisanaur.cti'le '. donal sizeable chunks of cash from Brown ,and California Sen. Dianne It s IelevISIOO lhatckives Ihis Ihing.
l'iIure. -lDd BuSh is • member' of. Califomia and New York ..She got Feinstein. .
'fainil;yofRllionaJr.,_, I&helpsthc 5149.1,8,7 from CaHt:omia and . !'You~' have I phenomenon in
ftalianal Dcmocrli\ic PIny for Ann S &38.889 ,(rom New York'. thisraoe.'" McDonald said. ·'Repub· "
RieblnlslObegovemer.lddithelps Bush. eldest son of the former licanshavea:lwaysbcenabletor:aise.
Ithe national ,Rep_ublican hrty :fo/. ".-esident, got more money rrom.New a J~'ormaney bolh nat1~nany and in

,'Gcorp BllSb 10' be pvemor. ,York than any other SUlte besides lhlsstale ..Forlhe firsl.lme •.we have
'Cbris1iaD said.· Texas. ThoSe contribulions, tOblled Democrat whocln ImBLCh the

.According to 'their most reeeIllS9~f767 He recc.ivCdS83 .21 from ~epublicans. II

campai n finance reports. filcclwith Cali (or~il. ~and $69 69f (f(nn . Busb was heavily involved in his
!be 'Teus ~lhicI. Commission.~ WashingtOnjD.C., --. fa~er's_presidential ~paigns.and
ma~ "vlll~ble, &0 ~. ~v· Kmen'Hugbes. I spoieswoman for _nJOYsnum~rous GOP ~~necuo~s
~Ulel'. diskS. die ,m8JO!,l~ _~f Bush,' said she .Illinlt Ricbards' from. those races, plus hiS brother IS

_ no, 1'Ilse4 by ~ ,campaign Utis acccplane-e of so many out-of-state runntng tor .ovemor in Florida this
__ ,elIDe froIn nus. conUibutions huns her;. ,)'~. . _ ' .
About'U.5perenu oCtile S3.1 ~~SbCIb~ turned 10, ,a, ,IOI.OC ".Hc.,has rriend~ '~narou~ th,e

.. ilb.Rlchard$nisedbetweenFcb. D8bonal. bborel· .roups ~ talSC count~y. Hc w~ 1~~O[Ved.1n "hiS
28 .. lunc 30.camo (rom 1exas IIlOIlcyoutsideofTexu ..I think the fa~ets. campat,JRs. Ms. H.~hes
donors. RJr BUlb. bout :8-3iJcnzat folts from Lu~k to Luling will ad... B,ut '!te bl,gest reason IS that
oedie, S],.S million' be raised' durin&: loot Illhal. "shcsaid. _ T~xas ,IS YICWed.as a key stat;e._ I.*iod was from'1bxIlls, _ . .~ M~ a spokesmanf~ C~serv~uves who Wlnl to be;aa~llI

Rlcbards reporled. 1.7.S29 Rkilards. SlUdmostoflhelOvcmor ,5 ChDto~ an l~ kn~w thalwlnDl"f' '
uibUliObS aDd BuSh bid 18,084 out;.m~SI8IC donors, pvesmaU Te~sm 1994 ISBn Impo-:aanurep.'

-' Ibal period. 'amounts. The cost of runmna Texas

.1O':!: CrawrOrd ~Id hi '.daqhler .'l
The three sisb:ts and dldt five ~~!!!!~~~~~~~~:;:~g~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~.ee

children ran for Ihcir lives. . ,
During IIlwo-day Irip.lbc women

-arraid the deyil had! CuPl ,up wilh
diem -left their children, with a
suanger in Malshall. The family
caUed Slate child, weUare oRicials,
w1K> have since l'Clumcd'lhem 10 their{amily. . I· .

"For .a niolher' :to leave het
children widl slrangcrs Is an act of i.
~rale woman,," defense au.otney.
Lela Washington said. .

The; sisters set out (or the Dallas
suburbofCwroll1on, whcrean in-law
lives. .

Suddenly, MI.a-Ibcpn ujinl
to drive in&o IraII1C InCI off bridp'"
they said. ' ,

Despite,the CtrIlie «ivinl~ ,&be)'
wound up in Waxahachie. aboul 30
,~ilcs south of DalIN. where pol~
.saw Ibcm SlOpped about 4:30 a.m •
11bey told the 'officers there. waS a
curse on the rental ear, The jUry was
told Wednesdaylhl1 the IWter was
bad.

The siblings Ibm hitehhiked into
Dallas" where residents, ,rcpoi1.ed I

bOtll'l1a1er Ib" they, saw Ihc women
pray.iq and beaiDl{or belp.

Le.. yla Jones testified that. on
March 18, sbc Wlu:bed for about
seven 'hours IS Ihc sisrets shouted"
prayed across the SU'eC1from her

..bouse before pusbing prIic ineo Ms.
Obasi,·s eyes, while she made
uSU'lJtlc noises'"

uShe w _ ·souodin, like I man,"
.Ms. Jones said,lddinalhal &be siSlCrS
alIo stuJTCd paper down Myra's
'lhroaL

Dalla _'1 find ..sisters guilty
o '

of gOD lAg wo",an's eyeballs

AXYDLIAA.X.
IILONGHLLOW. ~ -

_ One ~ IUDds for moIhtr~ In 'this saDlple A lI,used
.or tile dUw L', X Ix the.1WO Q·s, etc SlngleleCtm,

.. _ dw Jenatb.1nd fonnItioo of the- words are

.... Eacb da, die tode Idien aft' diftermt.
9-22 '-,( I «2YPI'OQUOTi

"' \

F ~ 0 Y XD • W· J 5 W W ~ V SY X .B,

04.01, ,€!'q: lOW' F.K.O YX.,D'W
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